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Sirloin
Steak
1b. 39c
Nate Beef,lb.
irisket Beef, lb.

10c

>liiick Roast, lb.
>hort Rib Roast, lb.
js of Spring Lamb, %.

20c

wequarter of Lamb,lb.
"ali. Hams, lb. - -

23c

- 39c

tosh Ham, lb.
>orkLoin,lb.

35c
Hagan's Cash Market
TEL. 62

*J ST.

ROCKAWAY, N . J .

Oefore That Trip
Convert, your travel money into TRAVELERS
CHEQUES, a form of currency -which is negotiable anywhere.
Wo regard the sale of this'international currency as
one of the most important phases of onr BANKING SERVICE.
;
>
It costs, hut little to insure your funds against loss by
purchasing TRAVELERS CHEQUES at this ban*.

4% on Savings
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Rockaway, N. J.
Surplus $375,000

Capital $125,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

3 ^Interest
Paid on Checking Accounts of S100 or over

Member Federal Reserve Bank
Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up
Capital $125,000

Surplus $375,000

Tho purchase of' insurance .protection is on©
thing that can't safely he "put off." It is Im.
portnnt too that your policy bo correct In its
nmouiit und coverage. Are you really protected?

This agency represents the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company—an institution that has been serving property
owners faithfully since 1810.

Edwin J, Matthews

$1.00 PER YEAR

PLAYERS MUST HAVE MOUNTAIN LAKES
HAZARDS TO LIFE BY
WILL SING
BEEN OUT OF FORM
SHY OF WATER
THE GOLF LESSON USE OF ELECTRICITY
Hockaway TCIJIIJN Players .Lose To Deiivllle Tuwimhljl Opposes Him to Cabaret Program Given by Itoekuwuy Precautionary Measures Taken hy the
Slale Labor Vepurtiuent to Become
Herculen Team
Take It from Them
KIrer Country Club
Effective Sept. 1. 1026
Strong opposition has developed in
The fourth annual cabaret of HoekThe ItockawHy TennlB Club team
Paralleling modern practice of
lout to tho Hercules Powder,Company the plan of Mountain Lakes to Bccure awuy Hiver Country Club will bo held
team Saturday afternoon by Clve additional water supply in Denville Friday night at the club. Part of the electrical Installation and usage many
matches to two. Moat of the piny was Township when the hearing was entertainment will be provided by a serious hazards to the life of the user
In a heavy drizzle. The courts were started Wednesday morning before the male quartet from Morrlstown; Cyril have become evident through accislippery, but several matcheB were members of the State Department of Langlorn, of Mountain Lakes, tenor, dental death by electric shock, which
Conservation and Development in and four boys and four girls, with cad- through investigation and study can
cloBely conteBtcd.
The first match, In which Smith ot Trenton. The Borough of Mountain dies, who will Bing "The Golf LcBson." be, to a very large extent, reduced or
Mrs. L. C. Whltmore, contralto, of entirely eliminated.
Rockaway defeated Baker of Herculea Lakes is making application to sink
went three aetB, Smith winning the several wells from Mountain Lakes to Mt. Tabor and Paterson, will sing:
With this object in view a series of
first 6—2 and Baker the second, 6—i. Denville on the east side of the Rock- Karl Morris, of Boonton will give ten (10) ruleB have been formulated
away
River
in
order
to
secure
an
adsongs
and
dances
and
the
Misses
DorIn the final set Baker started off like
and will be placed In effect beginning
a sure .winner, talcing the first three ditional 500,000 gallons of water daily. othy Peck and Ethel Morcon, of Moun- Sept. 1, 1925, through the Electrical
tain
Lakes
will
sing
and
dance.
games, but Smith tightened up and Denville Township represented by
and Mechanical Division of the State
Periods of 1776, I860. 1890 and 1926 Department of Labor, and will apply
ran out the next six games for the Henry H. Kryling raised opposition
set and match.
to the plan, claiming that Mountain will be represented by Miss Alice Lou- to all industrial plants within the conWiggam of HercuIcB outstcadlcd Lakes desire to come into Denville to lena, Mrs. V. J. Hlmmer, MrB. Gerald fines of the State.
Carpenter of Rockaway and won In obtain its water supply at an added McEwen and Miss Catherine Hagar.
Standard electrical practice in the
three seta, 5—7, 6—4, 0—3. Luhrs ot expense to the township. Mr. Fryling all of Mountain Lakes.
past has permitted the UBO ofbalanca
requested
the
Department
of
ConserThe
committee
In
charge
is
Mrs.
Rockaway lost to Solilanateln of Hercolls (auto transformers) for the recules, 3—6, 6—4, 6—1, after the latter vation and Development to first de- Raymond Peck, Mrs. C. H. Huber and duction and distribution of electrical
termine
whether
or
not
Mountain
MrB.
Harry
Hartwell,
of
Mountain
weakened In the Becond set.
energy for artificial lighting and simRockaway's other victory was in tho Lakes has a sufficient water supply Lakes, and Mrs. Robert Illingsworth, ilar purposes. One of the rules prowjthln
its
own
boundaries
before
It
9r.,
Mrs.
15.
D.
I).
Walton
and
Mrs.
doubles match In which Smith and
hibits the use of these balance colls
Lulirs defeated Beasley and Schlan- gives permission to go outside its ter- John Ehrgott, of Denville.
(auto transformers) on and after the
ritory.
He
also
requested
the
officials
After the entertainment an orches- first of September, and this prohibl-'
steln, C—1, and 6—4. The team work
to
determine
whether
or
not
the
towntra will furnish music for dancing.
of the winners was too muclrfor tho
tion is placed upon them because ot
Hercules pair. Beasley of Hercules ship will be Injured by the taking of
the ever present possibility of defecdefeated ZUBI of Rockaway, 6—i and the water.
Cromwell Estate to be Training School tive circuit conditions, making it poB6—i In two hard matchos, in which
slble to by-pass electric energy thru
Ail witnesses called by James V.
Beaeley's overhead work was a big Beam', of Boonton, counsel for MounThe Seymour L. Cromwell estate of the body of a worker who inadvertentfactor. Pfelffer and AViggam had notain Lakes, testified as to the inade- 112 acres with a mile frontage on the ly completes a false circuit through
trouble In disposing of Fox and
quacy of the present water supply in Morristown-Mendham highway, has ground and in that way receive a
McOuat of Rookaway. C—1, and 6—2. Mountain Lakes. The first witness been purchased by tho SIsterB of shock from a voltage doubly that of
Parmley and Clark also had little was Lawrence P. Dickey wlio declared Christian Charity, a Gorman order, for the circuit on which the device he is
trouble with Zusl and Carpenter, win- that the service was not only unsatis- use as the Eastern United States handling is attached, resulting In
ning by 0—3 and 6—2.
factory but unsanitary as well. He mother house of the order and a train- death or injury, depending upon tho
perfection of the body contact.
testified that he was forced to sell his ing school tor novltates.
property and move oi of the borough
The estate is occupied by Mrs. Ag- This hazard is a prolific source ot
Rebuild Before Wlntor
because of the lack ol water.
nes Cromwell, widow of M. L. Crom- serious injury and death,'and' is so
well, who was fatally Injured In aobvious to the 'observer who' lias beon
Fay
D.
Flint,
ot
32
Lookout
Road,
Bids for the construction of thirty
fall from hlB horse last year. '
made familiar with the possibility ot
In
the
hilly
section
of
the
borough,
new storehouses of 00x200 feet will be
The mother superior ot the order faulty circuit connections through tho
received by tho Navy Department declared that the service was unsatisSeptember 1, when work will be factory, unsanitary and damaging to on a vlBlt here from the headquarters body that the rule was formulated to
of the order at Padaborn. Germany, eliminate this phase of electrical acstarted to rebuild and repair tho group the plumbing system In his home.
Inst year sought the advice of Rev,
of buildings near the Lake Denmark
Mrs. .Violet L. Goldy, of Hlllcrest Dr. H. J. Bchr, rector of St. Michael's cident as far as passible. Under the^
new procedure two coil'type trans-,
end of the Naval Ammunition Depot. road, claimed that she had been wti Captain It. R. Adams, U. S. N., com- out water In her homo for many days Church at Elizabeth, about establish- formers will be used in place ot the
manding' officer at the reservation. at a time and also that bathtubs, buck- ing a mother house in the Bast. The balance coils, to receive through
Bald, that It is his desire to have near- ets and every available vessel was only mother house at present tn this ground a voltage in excess of the cirby contractors and builders submit utilized for the storage of water while country IB in Wilmettc, 111., outside cuit with which one may come' in accidental contact.
.
bids. Gallo Brothers and Pugsley & It was running. She declared that Chicago.
Plans at first were to establish the
Stone, local contractors, have Inspect- during the past three years the water
Another
rule
limits
the
operating
house in Mercer County, but Bishop
ed the section to be rebuilt.
has been shut off intermittently.
O'Connor was so favorably Impressed voltage on artificial lighting circuits
In addition to the thirty' storeThe next witness for the propon- with tho project that when the op- to a maximum ot 125, which is conhouses, there are several minor con- ents, Mrs. Florence Jager, of Lookout portunity came to purchase the es- sidered a reasonably Bate voltage as
struction jobs for which contracts will road declared that her home had been tate in Morris, within the Newark Dio- affecting the life hazard.
be awarded. Lieut. F. C. Nyland, U. waterless for three days at a time and ceBe, negotiations were started at once.
Another rule definitely requtres tho
S. N.. of the engineering corps, ac- when It vices turned on it was dirty
The property has been valued at effective and permanent grounding of
companied the writer on an Inspection and had worms In it. She said she
all motors, portable ot fixed, all portour of wrcoked storehouses. Most of was forced to send the children away more than $200,000, but it is under- table devices, such as electric conthe storehouses must be rebuilt and to prevent lllnesB from the drinking stood the order obtained it for less. trols, hand and stand lamps, portable
the content!!, comprising many thous- water. A request she said had been It will take possession about Decem- conveyora and elevators, and similar
ands of dollars worth ot inert naval sent to the State Water Department ber 1.
apparatus, together with all metal en_ o _-—
ammunition stores, will remain un- at Trenton to send a man to examine
closures of compensators, switches
touched while the construction work the water. It yas necessary for her Wardens Instructed to Keep Complete and other types of electrical controls,
Record of Hunting Accidents
progresses. The side walls and roofa to supply all faucets with filters in
thus making it impossible to receive
must be replaced. Nearly all of theorder to prevent dirt coming through,
a shock through the body by touching
State
game
wardens
have
been
inwalls tumbled outward In the explos- she declared.
the metal framework of such motors,
structed
to
keep
careful
tally
of
huntion.
Louise Van Horn, of Tower Hill Ing accidents during the coming sea- machines or apparatus while stand1
"'0
—
road pointed out that there were many son and to that end blank carda, call- ing on ground. Lack of grounding tho
Annnnl Grand Lodge Session In times when there was not sufficient Ing for complete information, have framework of such devices has boon
Cnmden
water to take a bath at night and baste been furnished them by the State Fish responsible for seriously maiming and
fatally injuring many workers in inhad to be made in the morning to take and Game Commission.
dustry. Tho inauguration of this rule,
Officers and members of the vari- one before tho water closed off.
The information required Is as foltogether with the elimination of. the
ous lodges of I. 0. O. F. in Morris
The dangerousness of the lack of lows: name, age and address ot victim balance colls, will assure to thoso
County are planning to ttke part In water was pointed out by "Warren P. of accident and. whether accident was
the ninety-third annual session ot tho Edrlf, assistant chief of the Mountain or was not fatal; whether self-inflict- compelled to make use of electrical
Grand Lodge which will be held at Lakes fire department. He declared ed or inflicted by another; age of utilization equipment in Industry a
Camden, on October 5, 6 and 7, under that oft-times there was insufficient person inflicting accident; whether degree of safety not heretofore afthe auspices of the lodges of Camden, water to pump through the hose and victim was mistaken for game and, forded, arid will very materially asBurlington and Gloucester Counties. that the department used only a half If so, what sort of game; the kind of sist In the elimination of serious elecReservations are being made by the inch nozzle, He said there Is nofirearm involved; date of accident trical accidents within our industrial
committee in charge nnd arrange- other department in the state that and place where it occurred, and plants. The elimination of the balance coils will, In addition, more rements are being made to entertain uses such a small nozzle but that it is whether field or mountain.
motely remove tho possibility of the
one of the largest gatherings over necessary in Mountain Lakes because
o
Introduction of excess voltagos on,
staged in Camdon. Degree teamB will of the lack of water.
Officers of New Rank Well-Known In such lighting circuits due to defects
stage demonstrations on Tuesday
This Vicinity
which might develop in the Utility
night and candidates for Initiation
Hachettstown Jinn Hurt By Anto
Company's transformer equipment.
will be put through two degrees.
Common Pleas Judge Walter D. Van
A banquot in connection with a
Irving Lake, of Mountain avenue, Riper who has just been elected PresIt is the desire of the Deportment of
vaudeville show and ball la~pianned HackettBtown, is a patient nt Dover ident of the "West Orange Trust Com- Labor to impress upon all those difor one day during the session ana General Hospital, with critical Injur- pany, is a son of John H. Van Riper rectly or indirectly associated with
a splendid menu" has been arranged ies, having been struck with an auto- of Lower Montvllle, near Boonton, tho use of electrical utilization equipwhich is expected to>surpass previous mobile operated by W. Eorp, ot West and who is well-known all ovor this ment ot any character the importance
Grand Lodge banquets.
5th Street, New York City. The. ac- section, being a successful farmer and of close adherence to these rules
cident happened Sunday night. Mr. this year a candidate in the primaries which clearly demonstrate their value.
Earp said that tho man walked In front for freeholder.
These rules form a Btrong- link In.what
Donvlllo Fire Department
of his car near Budd Lake. An X-ray .The secretary nnd treasurer, Marvin has otherwise been a weak structure
The rainy weather Interfered with examination was made Monday morn- D. Hayward, is well-known at Boon- in the matter of electrical practico,
demonstrations the Denville Fire De- ing to determine the extent of tho in- ton, coming here thirteen years ago to and IB another educational step in tho
partment expected to hold last Sun- juries. Mr. Lake, who was employed become cashier of the Farmer's and direction of reducing the heavy toll
day at Estllnff Lalio and Rock Rldgo, by J. H. Hubert, at Hackottstown, was Merchant's Bank of Boonton, and now taken of human life and limb.
and they were postponed until Sun- in an unconscious condition at thethe Boonton Trust Company.
The raki follow in their entirety,
day afternoon, August 29th, ot which hospital for several days. •
and it Is hoped that the broadest postime they will be held from 2 to .4
Tin Can Not Dangerous
sible study and discussion will follow
M(. Tnljor Tool Room Itohlicd
o'clock.
"' - •
their publication.
\
Tho prevailing idea that it is nccr
On Tuesday evening a drill was held
(1) Every portable electrically drivand all members were on tho Job Prosecutor's dotcctivejjyero callod essary to remove food products from en conveyor, portable elevator, portwhich greatly pleased their Chief. to tho pool room kept by Kenneth cans us BOOH aa they are opened Is able drill, other portable tools and
period
There was also an undorwrltorB tost Jerolomon at Mt. Tabor to Investigate erroneous. For a reasonable
'devices, including portable hand and,
1
hold which proved very satisfactory. a robbery which took place there early Incident to Its utilization it would bo stand lamps,..shall have their frameOn. Friday evening the department Tuesday morning. A radio set, a gold safer to allow the food to remain in work effectively grounded by means
visited the Mino Hill Fair, and wore watch nnd a wrist watch, about $4 the can-'"Transferring to another ro- of nn additional flexible .conductor
awarded first prlzo for tho largest from, the ensh rogleter, auto accessor- ccptaclo only adds to the danger of
ies and other things wero taken.
contamination. '
Attendance of firemen.
(continued on pngo four)

[flilUtHDAY, Al)(;li(iT L! .

BOCKAWA¥ HECOKP

ID a ct'iixelbSB starch for wain to Iiujirove living ronditlunii. Kufcly, comfort and reduction of p*I>«»ue runk
ttioong tlie iirlnfliml thlriKB to he considered. AbhUHUw, a inatcrinl hnown
for ceuturlf-w but put 10 usa only u
comparatively uliort time ngo, him
done lit* much or ninrfe toward tlie
rtollzutli/n of these tliroe lundwnrntale then tiny other one thing fn IIH
clans. Tracts vt it« use have been
fouDd In undent Clilnii, in rentlu, liy
the early Greeka and lUmiiiiis, unO
litter, In about tlie thirteenth century,
In tlie Inland of (junin, now n IKIRHCHBlou of the Untied Ktiili-K, The BUIIden emergence of UHbtHtoH, from tlio
long period In which It WUH nlmogt
entirely (lie subject of myths and Iceends, or treated merely an a costly
curto, Into one of the world'n mout iity
portant minerals and Industry's inoRt
Important iilds, Is remarkable. Kven
electricity did dot have quite no sudden a transformation.

Britith Army Club
The "Union Jack clul) Is u national
Institution 0/ (/rent Britain where soldlorg, milloru und airmen can go when
on leave or punning through London,
a place where they may deposit tlwlr
kltA land valuables, where they may
obtain at moderate charges tood muala
and comfortable bedrooms to themselves find where they find the usual
amenities of a club, Including library
and writing room, billiard room, baths,
barber shop and also u club shop lu
whtclt articles of everyday use and
almost everything that service men
require may be purchased. The Union
Jack club was erected by public eub•Kriptlon an a national memorial to
tboie who had fallen In the South
African war and oilier campaigns,
and wns opened on July 1, 1DOT, by hlg
late pmjesty, King Edward VII.

,

' Genius and Freedom

Genius can only breathe freely In an
atmosphere of freedom. Persons of
genius are more Individual than other
people, less capable, consequently, et
fitting themselves, without hurtful
compression, Into any of the small
number of molds society provides In
order to sure Its members the trouble
' of forming their own character. It,
from timidity, they consent to bo
forced Into one of these molds, society
will be little the better for their genius. If they are of strone character
and break their fetters, they become a
mark for the society which has not
succeeded In reducing them to commonplace, to be pointed nut as erratic,
much as If one should complain of the
Niagara for not flowing smoothly like
a Dutch canal.—John Stuart Mill.

Hutwccn--The Korkawuy Hulldlng &
lyimii Association, Compluluunt, nnd
Kdwurd W. Jucubl, et uln, Uefend| unts.

I pi. fu. for Hiile >>f mortgaged prcmlsei).
ltcturimblo to Nov. 10, 10-0llurniiin M. Cone, Solicitor.
Jly vlrttui of Hie uhovc stated writ
of I'lcii Kudus In my bunds, I shall
,.)tlioni! for salo ut l'ulillc Venduc nt
the Court HotiKo In Monistown, N. J.,
on Mondny. the 18th uay ol September,
next, A. I)., lli-O between tho hours of
la M. nnd ti o'clock 1'. M., thut IB to
inny n't 2 o'clock In tlio afternoon of
wild day, Stundurd Time.
ALL thut lot ur lotH, tractB or parcehi ot hind and premlsen, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
and hi>lng In tho TownBhlp of Denvllle In tho County of Morris nnd State
of New Jersey.

Scientists Plan War
on Destructive Anta

Had Care for Everything
Medicine for almost whatever nils
you could be obtained from u voodoo
doctor lu Atlantic City until recently,
when the polite interfered. Hero aro
the medicines, set forth In the doctor's pamphlet:
Black Cat's Ankle, Dust
$!>00
Black Cnfa WlKhlmno
$1,000
Klnp Solomon's Marrow
$].!KK1
Kasy Life Powder
...,.$100
Tying Down Goods
$M
CIIIIHIIIK Awny (loiids
$r,0
BOR» Fix Towders

$1!>

The tylnj! down goods were guaranteed to hold the alfectloim of n husband or 11 wife, nud tlie flinsinR away
gootlti were snld to be efllcacious In
shying oft undeRlrnblo suitors. The
boss fix powders wero recommended
for employers hard to plenfle. They
were UeRlsnpd to make tlie employer
happy und content with the work of
un employee?.

Monarch at Yachtsman

This Is one ot the boauty npota ot
tho Sosaul-Centennlal International
Imposition In Philadelphia. Tbo exposition celebrates the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration
of Independence. The view shows tho
tower ol one of .the main exhibit buildings rearing Its head up from among
tho gorgeous" landscape which artists
linvo built around the giant structures
which houno exhibits from forty-three
nations ot tho world. Tho Exposition
continues until December 1.

Politics in America
Got Napoleon's "Goat"
Napoleon hart an unusually deep Interest In world politics, extending
even to the Internal politics at a remole section of the United Stutw, It
was revealed when Col, Duncan K.
Macllae of. North Carolina went to
Paris us consul general more than a
century ngo. Napoleon was putr.led
as to why the people In one part of a
country embraced one parly, while
their neighbors held opposing vlewn.
In some manner he had learned that
Edgccombc county, In North Carolina,
WBB Democratic, while Pitt county
embraced the Whig faith. Informed
that Colonel MacKuo was from that
state, he said to his courtiers'.
"Now, I will find out tho rlddlo of
North Carolina politics." So he gave
Colonel Macltne an extraordinary
welcome and said to him;
"I understand thnt tho Bnmo,river
flown through the counties of Kdgccombe nnd Pitt In North Carolina, that
he people ot both countlcB till the soil
and own BIUVCB. I am told thnt prncically nil tho people in Kdgecombe
ounty belong to the Democratic
iarty, while most o( the'people
of
•Itt are Whlga. Why Is lty 1
.
Any other person thnn Oolonel MacXae would have been flabbergasted,
emarka the. IlRlclgb. News nnd Obicrvcr, but not no the eloquent colonel,
tnown ns North Carolina's first oraor. Nobody knows tho answer ho
iade, but ho was quick to give « reaion that satisfied tho monarch.

Beginning at a point in tho EnBtorly
side lino ot Lnite Circuit Drlvo at tho
dividing lino between Lots NOB. 07
nnd os ns shown on n map ot Oedur
Lake I'nrk filed In tlio Morris. County
Clerk's Office under Mnp No. 301;
thenco (1) South flfty-flvo degrees
Eivnt one hundred nnd nlnoty-flvo feet
moro or loss along tho lands now owned tiy Walter llrown to the Hhoro of
Cedar I-nlio, thenco (2) ulong tho shore
of Cedar L«ko In an Easterly direction
seventy-four foot moro or loss to a
point; thenco (.1) North flfty-nvo degreoB woBt pnrftllol to anil distant HCVcnty-threo feet thorofrom nt right
nngloH about one hundred and thlrtyflvo feet moro or less to a point; thence
(4) North thlrty-tlvo degrees East
twenty-seven foot to a point being In
tho old division line of loin Nos. (SO
and 70 as shown on map nbovo menmontionod; thenco (B) along tho above
mentioned lino North tlfty-flvo degrees
went ninety foot more or .lean to tho
Easterly sido lino ot Lnko Circuit
Drlvo; thonco (0) ulong the Easterly
aide line of Lake Circuit Drlvo South
thlrty-flvo degrees west one Hundred
feet moro or loss to tho place or bo-

iiJivl'ii^^

^r-."«-.

„„_

(D lb. overage)

The following items at less than wholesale I
cost
"Cloverbloom" Pure Creamery
Butter, lb.
45c I
In Ono Pound Prints

Prime Rib Roast (best cuts), lb. - -29c I
S m o k e d C o t t a g e Butts, l b . - 35c!
"Black Hawk" Re^g. Smoked Hams, lb. 39c I
The 6 Big
FRESH CARTON EGGS
The Egg that is selected and packed by weight

23c Carton
Sec Store Window for Famous "UaUonnl" But 0 to 8 V. llf. Special!

National Beef Company
Main St.

Rockawa;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ORGANIZED 1R05
M0KBI8TOWN, N E W J E R S E Y

Fire Proof Storage Rooms
Silver Vaults
Safe Deposit Boxes $2.50 up
PAYS 8% INTEIIB3ST ON CHEOKINQ ACCOUNTS OB" »GO0 OJl OVER.
PAYS 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF 115.00 OR OVER.
Acts on Administrator, Executor, Trustee or Gunrdlan
Sixty years ot Financial Success nnd Cossorvatlvo Banking.
Travelers' Checks nnfl Lottors ot Credit to nil pnrto of tho world.
OFFICERS .
• • ''
H. Ward Ford, Pre*.
Ilewy Cory, Tlce-rrcs. nnd Canhlcr
Wwa CnmpbolV 'Vlco-rrcs.
Holiert C. CnnUcy, Trust Officer »n«
Frank I). Abel!, Wce-Frcfi.
Frank Q. Mlllon, Aest. Cashier.
Dimeters—Frank D. Aboil, Ward Campbell, Henry Cory, Charlcfl W.
.EnnlB, rrcdorlck W. Ford, H. Ward Tdrd, Bamuol H. GillOBplo. ThoQdoro P. King, D, H. MoAlpln, Jr., Itobort H. McCurdy, Arthur A.
Maratore, Both B. Thomas, Jr., Eugcno V, WolBh, John C.

Beginning at a point In Lnko Clr
cult Road opposite tho division Un
ot Lota NOB. CO anil 07 as shown on
Map 301 B of Cedar Lake Park; thence
(1) along tho westerly lino ot Lnlt
Circuit Drive North tltlrty-flvo
grces r.nst ono hundred and titty teol
to a point; thenco (2) on a curvo tc
the right on a radius ot eight hundrc
toot about fifty feet to a corner o
lands lately conveyed to John J. Pros
ton and recorded in the Morris Coun
ty Clerk's Otflco In Book M-28 of Dcedi
on pages SIR, &c.; thence along th<
fourth courno In tho above mentioned
deed (rovorsed) North flfty-flvo do
grcoa !West one hundred nnd fifty feel
to a point) being tho beginning corne:
of the fifth course in a description o
tho ono and thlrty-flvo hundredth
ncro tract convoyed to parties of tU<
flret part; thenco (3) along tho flttl

Men beck rctreutn, housoB In tho
country, scnshoiii, nnd mountalna;
nnd tluni, too, nre wont to desire nuch
things very much. Uut this IR altogether ti mark ot the moat common
Bort of men; for It In In Hiy power
whenever thou nhnlt chooso, to rptlre
Into thyself. Tor nowhere either
with more culot ot mc.ro freedom from
trouble dorB 11 mnn wtlro than Into
hl» own soul, pnrtlculnrly wlun ho has
within him such thoughts llmt by lookIng Into them ho It immediately In
perfect truoaullKy.—Marcus Aurpltus

Tel. 122

"Largest Rctftllcrs of Meats In Anierlca"

Being the snmo land and premises
convoyed by E. Bertram Mott nnfl
Beatrice B., his wlto, to Edward W.
Jacob! and Josephine U. Jacobl, his
wife, by deed bearing oven date here
with and recorded In tho Morris Conn
ty Clerk's' Office In Book Z-26 ol
Deeds tor said County on pages 432 &c,
Tho second Tract of tho mortgaged
promises nlno sltnato In Denvllle
Township, la doscribod as follows:

Retiring Into Oneself

^ll'"T?''^

Country-Dressed Roasting and Frying
Chickens, (3-4lb. average) lb. - -39cj
Fresh-killedDry-pick Young Fowl, lb.39c|

Said party of tho first part also rosorvoH for Hsolf, Its pranteoB, heirs
and asslgnB, the right ot way ovor tho
road known an Bortram Drlvo.

What She Wa, After

\^

Prime Chuck Roast, 1b.

Said party ot tho flret part ro'sorves
tho right of way ovor said promises
nhove described for wator pipes which
convey tfatcr to the said bungalow
known ns the "Uacholow Bungalow"
nnd tho adjoining bungalows.

Mrs. Slclfllngton, 'during the course
ot nn nftornoon call on Mrs, Blfflngton, nought tho lattcr's ndvlre refinrdI g a pvoposcd divorce action,
"Will," Bind Mrs. Tlimngton, on tho
conclusion of her friend's lengthy rccltnl ot her woea, "j'ou have had >our
mnrltnl troubles ]]u«t like thee reBt of
nnn; but
b t I nm not at all
l stiro that you.
would bo Jusllftod In tnkliiR this step.
You havo no other grounds for neckIIIK n dlvorco, hnvo yout"
Mrs. Skllilticton hpsltnted a lnomont,
and thetv added: 'To tell tlie truth. In
addition to what I hnvo Just said, I
hnv(> n brother who Is a Inwyer, nnd
I nm very nnxlous to glvo him somethliiK to do."

off M
Ments
Jn Amt>rUm
t J
AU n

Week-End

There Is also convoyed horoby all
porch screens, furniture and utensils
In Raid bungalow and two row boats
with oars, etc,

THE SESQUI FROM THE AIR

An Idea of tho elzo nml scopo of tho Sosqul-Contonnlal Intorntittona'
Exposition, -which, will bo hold In I'hllndolphlo from Juno V to Docombor 1, t<
conameworttto tho lGIHh nnnlvorsiuy of. tUo DoclnThtlon, ot America
Independence, Is glvon in Oils tibotoRriiph. In tho torocrounfl. la tho Bron
Municipal Stadium, which Boats MO.Ofli) persons. North of tho atndlum cat
,1)0 eoan two o£ tlio \ast oxhlbltlon bulldinRS. Tlio first Is tho Palace a!
Agrlculturo nnd tho second, tho Talafo of Liberal ArtB. NOpjoalto tho lattoi
Jbulldlnr;
r; is tho bljj
jj nudltorlum,
u , which
hich fsoato
fsoato 20,000
20,000 tnrcranB
tnrcranB on
on a.
a. clnglp
clnglp floo
floor.
T tho
th left
l f t off tbo
b stadium
tdi
I d i buUdloc,
To
can po soon tbo worll famoui Indian

KMU

Ilelng all of Lot No, 08 nnd a portion of Lot No. 00 ne aliown on above
mentioned Map.

Tho work of Charles II on behalf of
the nnvy hus been undervalued, it is
claimed; let us then give him full
credit for his nervlcefl to yachting. The
"Divine" High Priest
Merry Monarch acquired a knowledge,
Tho Grand Lnum Is the suprevne
of the sport during his exile lu Hol!_'
Tree* Live Long
l«h
priest
of tho Lnmtvlstlc hierarchy,'
Thomas Parr, who lived to be one land, und noon ufter the Restoration
is regarded its a dlvlno being.
Hundred nnd Qfty-twci years old, 1B acquired ft couple of smnll yachts. In ;nd iiilBm
Is the inline of the religion
credited with a record, hut this lon- which he nnU his brother, tho duke of
In Mongulln and Tibet anil
gevity, as well os that of all other York, competed in tho first yncht race irevnlllng
o
some
extent
Cblnnj HB followers
members of the animal kingdom, Is on record In British waters, between iro numbered tnintlio
millions. Ijimneasily surpassed by those of tho vege- Greenwich and Gruvcsend In the nu- sm Is a form of Buddhism,
corrupted
table kingdom. The life of the great tumn ot 1081. So keen wns Charles by Slvnlsni, nnd by Shamanism
or
forest trees varies from 100 to as much that he'hnd no fewer than fourteen plrlt worship. It was Introduced Into
yachts
built
for
his
use.
ranging
from
,08 8,000 years, says London TIt-BIts.
Tibet by the Chinese about the middle
. Oyprena trees are Raid to live far 880 26 to 100 tons, nnd one of them, tho it the Seventh century, 'A. D., anil
yearn, Ivy 450, chestnut 000, cedar 800, Jamlev was constructed nt Lambeth ihortly thereafter tho holy city of
Mk 1,000 to 1,800 years, yew 2,500 and from his own designs.—Montreal Fam- IJinsn became a goal for.pious pilily Herald.
tbo baobab tree 5,000 years.
grims and the sent of the Grand Lama.
The (Iranil Vnmu IN MHO called tho
Dtvlnl Liunn, 1. c., the ocean-priest, or
rlest as wide ns tho ocean.—Ex.

tho Taj Mahal.*-

National Beef Company

lu < liuiKirj of New Jersey

Efforts liuve been miide fur i.'tntunes 10 bare Ihe mystery (hat liun^a
over the niitqtw! "lluws" at Chester,
Knclnixl, but their efforts have been
In vain. These rows rouHlut of Hired
Ivuelhu of covered arcade, nut on th«
street level but several feet ubove It.
One wiilku In front t>! slmjw mill «»
Slip routs of shops lit once, loukliiK
Oown upon the iralllc In Hie street
and mivn pcilefilrlaiiH. Visitors wiy
I hut lli« mystery vt Hi* tirlnln of (liene; j
Htrvii'lnreH emises thorn lo K'lve a iileus- }
nut, creepy feelliiK to those who walk
!hnnij,'h Ibein and that buying 11 collar ,
stud In the niwH l« itlnui^t like buyliii! I
» lirouMi or jilcturi' on pnvenii'iit level. |
Chester wan llic great lioman mill- ;
Iliry elation of I leva. The central |
point of the Homun Million wim exuctly where Ihe rows now converge.
The nrlnrlpnl streets of Ihe modern
city were the prlnelpnl streets of
Ppva and the principal streets of all
subsequent townK on Hint Kite.
The UomiiiiH left 1'eva about 400
A. I), and for two centuries afterward
burning Chenler was a favorite fame
with the powers of the time.—London TlmeH.

In nn effort In I'omlmt tho ruvacoH
ot unts In tropical regions, mienttotb
ol the burenu o( agriculture lire stullylut varlutiH jireiniriitlons for the orterinlnntlon of the |iests. The white
nuts, which travel In Rft'iit nrinlcB,
exist on wood mid heavy roots and devour fence posts, house pinning nnd
even totally destroy sinull buildings,
nays I'opular Mi'iliunk's Magazine.
Not only lire tttrtuiures uttneked, but
cultivated vegetation by tho uero Is
cousiiMied by tho cutleaf or umbrella
lints. These Insects often cleun out
nu entire gnrden In ft night, leaving
nothing but the bure stalks of tho
I/
Trait to Picture*
plants. In Colombia, where great colIn them flays of hustle and bustle, onies of these auts uru found, they
hyper-actlrlty and constant "go," build Inrge, coue-slutped mounds of ft
there la one thing that every one enn white clnyllkc Bubstnnce, which In
do to neutralize to some extent the ninny cases rise to it height of l!0 feet
that has Invaded our life. and nt it distance look liko Iudlun
That one thing Is to surround oneself tepees. Once started on n building, or
With beautiful and restful pictures.
piece of furniture, It Is said tho woodPictures take the mind off the wor- eating specie* cannot bn stopped by
risome, petty details that are so Ir- any method now known until the maritating to the nervous system. A terial la completely destroyed.

' good-natured Jolly Cavalier to loots
down on us understanding!? from the
wall, or a lovely Mndonnu to fill us
with peace and contentment nro like
real companions nnd friends, and
bare an advantage that e\ on the best
friend) do not have; they mnko no
demands and expect no favors; they
a n alvFaya equally dependable nnd
ever ready to serve.

Sheriff s«Sale

"A TTting of Beauty Is a
Joy Forever"

Asbestos Long Known
Odd Building! Traced
but Little Employed
to Roman Occupation
People ot jrioOtTji time firo engiiRt'd

BATTERi€5
A. J. Burd, Jr.

Distributor
conxBO South forty-two degrees,
I1B- EAST BlACKWEtl, STUEKT,
minutes west two hundred and thirty
five feet to iho Intersection of th
center lino of Watch Tower rtond loa
Ing to Lnko Circuit Uond; thonoo (4]
along the sixth courso In nbovo mo
tlaned ono and tlilrty-Hvo hundrcdtl
ncto deBcrlntlon Bouth titty-two di m
grees one mlnuto Kant tieveiity-fiovo
feet to a point; tlionoo (B) along th
Heventh courao In UDOVO ono nnd thl
i
ty-tlvo .'.hundrodUia. ncro doacriptlo
South Boventy-tlvo deBreoa nnd twon
ty-nlno miuutca East ono hunilrod fe
to,Beginning.' / , 1 , ,
The'npproxlmnto, amount duo c
this oxcciutlpn ia '$2,575.13, hcotdi
Shcrlft'B execution Seen.
Dntod-Augnat 17th, 1926.
CHARLES K, ESTLEK,
Bhcrif
Jcrseymnn-Ttockawny Itecord.
• Frlntar's fees $04.18.
01

Xolcplione 72S-M, DOVpn, V,h j

II We don^t talk about our work!
m
It speaks for itself

I Give us your Printing

•

We'll make it talk, for you
THE RECORD OFFICE

llHKHlMY, AUGUST 20, Ifl2(l

*

KOCKAWAY

HliOOIll)

Thr«e

We Stay in Our Present Store Only 3 IVTore D a y s then we lock our doors
and--—
to Our New Building opposite the Baker Theatre
Extra large savings on anything you buy in the store during these last 2 days - broken lots
broken sizes — broken prices

Crown Department Store
22-25 W. Blackwell St.

S. Friedland & Co.

[IN CHANCERY OF NEW DEWEY'S "OLYMPIA" AT THE SESQUI
JERSEY
I A'NTONKTI'A <;IAH»I
Complainant,
"jtAItV JANH IIAHNKH MHCHIXI,,
H IllH,
'0: Mary Jane JlurnoH Mltcitoll. lior
holm und duvlnuuH, or tholr or any
" of their holm, dovlBOOH, grantoon,
assigns, or HUCcoHHOrn In right,
tltlo or Intercut; Sadie Mltclioll,
h«r holm, dovlHooo or any of tholr
hulrft, dcvlHuon, gvuntoOH, auelgnn
or nucneuHoru In right, tltlo or In
toroHti Mugglo Truer and Chariot
Truor.
11Y VHITUM of nn ordor In tlio
!onrt of Ohunoory made on tlio Pour.
[teontli day of Auguut, 1020, In a CO'UBO
horotn Antonettn Clardl 1» Complain!ant und you nro Defendants:.
YOU aro required to appear, plond
[aid nnowor to tlio Dill of Mild Com
jilalnnnt on or boforo tlio Fifteenth
!<Iay of Ootohor, 1020, or tlio wild
liill of Complainant will bo taken an
contouuod against you.
Tho said Hill In filed to qulot tltlo
In tlio Complainant, to all that tract
or parcel of land xltuato, lying and lieIng In tho Borough of Hooknway,
County of Morrln, and Stato of Now
Joi'Boy;
IlKCHNNINa on a oourno North
«lglity-iiovon dogrooa IOant dlntunt
throo chains from tho olghth corner
«t tho old Horry tract o£ lltty-tnroo
and ulxtoon hundredth^ acron, liald
eighth cornor being on tho Btono
brldgo In tho public road near tho
lower Foundry, and running (1) North
seven dogroan and thirty mlnutos Wont
two Chilian and olglity-Blx links to
tlio odgo ot tho tow-patli; thonco (2)
North eighty dcgrooB and thirty mlnutoH Wont nlnety-flvo links oil said
lowpatli; thence (3) Bouth sovon do<
groos Bunt throo chnliiH and flvo links
to tho cornor In tho road; thonoo (<).
North olBhty-Bovon dogrooa Knot nlnoty-four links to "tho nMGINNINd,
And you aro mndo Defendants bo«auno you claim nomo Intorost In tho
foregoing promises,
Dated August 14, 1020..
OLIVER K. DAY
Sollotor tor and of Counsol for
tho Complnlnnnt.'
3-4t
, rjabhltt Building,
1
Morrlstown, N. J.

Birds Follow Iceberg*
Much season whim tlio Icebergs
l>re»k away'from Greenland und start
to tho south In tlio Atlantic tlioy aro
followed by evor-liicronaliig iflocks of
sen blrdB,
• . •' '
Officers of tho 'const «nur(I cuttors,
«n duty near the lceborss to.warn
"hipping, report the bird ilfo with tho
lierji |« much greater this year than
'n tlio.; past. 1 Fulmars, slioarwaton, imivro, klttowukos and dovokles
<ro thoro In largo numbors, apparently
to got tho food supply, that la provided when the wavo's danh ngalnat
the bora* and disable tho little pooplo
or the water or the molting of tho lea
r«loiiBca f food Imprisoned In the far
north ages ago.—Ohio Stato Journal.

Olive Long Known to Man
Olives ara named In tlio oarllosc nc«<mat ot Bgypt aha dronco. Tho troo
"Wad throughout. Asia Minor, and
Its fruit was ono of tho. most valued
crops, Tlio oil pressed from tho fruit
wan In general HBO throughout nil
thono countries, Tlio olivo was drat
Planted In Italy about tlio year SD2 a
O, Cupo Colony, floiitti Africa, has
ttown ollvog slneo 17110.

Decoration
"That thore now Rwenter ot your»
nmkoi you look Ilku u tattooed man I"
icmnrkod lriirinpr Onrntoniol In (loop
contempt.
'"that's t l i o ' M M " replied Ms bor
•Tq«h.> "But tho sweater hns tho 'n*
v&utuga ot bolng put on without hurt'
Ing you."

Tho famoun old (lag oblp la shown at her borth In Philadelphia Navy
Yard, tbo background for tlio Soaqut-Oontounlal International Exposition which
oolobratos 150 yonrs of American Indopondonoo. Docked Just In front ot tbo
Olympic. IB tho V. 8. S. CouBtollatlu)n, oldoot fighting uhlp In aommlsalon. Tboy
dally attraot thougands of visitors to the Exposition which contlnuos until
Dacombor L

Above Nalioni
Oootha, without being a Shakospearo, wun east In that mighty mold
Which wo iiiimt cull ShiikoHpeuroiin, lie
fell short of miuki>sp()iiro mid ho wan
different from Hlinkeapenre, who wns,
BO to 8p(>ak, it "ninth wuvn" hrnuklng
on our lOllziiliclliiiu HIIOTCH with the
monionluni of limit HCIIH lichlncl him,
w^iorenn (Inothe wan vlrtinilly ii 11 mt
wuvn tuiHUpiiortcd mill unlnipollod by
trndltlon and rnolul
liiBptriitlon.
HIilikoBpcaro crowned Knjjllsh lltcruture. Ooolhe foundnil Oorinan Mlornturo. No Chaucer, no Hpoiwor bvhlnd
htm! nn IOIIK npcoch of hln rnoo; mi
great conipnriloiiH Much IIH HIinlccHpciiri'
hnil; no nlr nf poutry und niitlonnl OTpreHHldii
HIK'ii
nn H l l
hrwilliod.—H. O. WOIIH.

Made White Hone Idol
to Placate Spaniard

riornumld /U<irtn«, In tlui yfivr 1525,
cnlored 1'elon, the northernmost dopnrliiient of (luutmuulu, on his way
from Mexico tn MonduruB, IQugouo
Cuuulnf;hmu rvlutVR, In Adventure
MuKiulne. Ilo In crodlted with bolng
tho llrut white man to ptmetruto thoBO
dniiHo JunglPB und reach I-nko I'etonRr.u. wlilch In thu Muynn tongue wan
"Maltimnu," or "Ijiko With IIOUSOR,"
und look upon tlio Inmy Island city of
tho Ilzue, nn olTHhont of tbo advuneed
MuyuH who then ppuploil Yucatun and
(lualoiniilii.
Tho cniielt, or lord of tbo IUne, rereived tho Spanlnrd with oourleay. Ho
rmlirnrcil Clnlstlniilly and pledged illIt'Kliinco to tho .Spnnlsli king. Cortex
rvinulued for a time at Multiinnu, letting his force recover from tho hard
One of Nature's Wonder*
Jnurnoy, ninl \vlu>n ho wont on to lionTim cli'phunt brmillii'H ami mnolls ilurns ho left behind a IHIHO white
by IIIOUIIB of IllH Iriinli; with It lio putn liorne. ThlH unlinal baa furnlalied tlio
food und drlnU Into Ilia inniuli. thrown flcxlblo liiiugliiutloim of Spanish litadirt or liny on IIIH bark to protect It tnrlnna with ono of their moat picturfrom flies, pullH down triwx, llflN hoav.v esque myths of "Mynterlona I'etmi."
burdens, or pnfol.v plrlm up tbi) iiuiHt
For tho InilltuiH. BO tho story runs,
deilcato, frntfllo tbliiRN. It norrea tho having never tieftuo Been a horso und,
purpose of a hand, having a Rcnnltlvo unilDrstandlnn only that It waa nick,
touch which cnahloH It to unlto knntd, fod It na they would have fed a huopon doors, or glvo himself a aliower man Invalid of more than ordlnnry tmportanco. Tho poor brute did nnt long
bntli.
Mirvlvo n diet of cooked nieiit, llsh and
hlrda.
Making It for Him
Upon Its death tho poor It»ne, who
"What'ft'Holen lining?"
had worshiped It1 as Something rather
"Making a shrimp salad,"
moro than mortal, wore fearful of Cor"1 didn't know wo had any shrimp ten' wrath, So they thought to boIn the house."
fool thn eonqulatadnre. They carved
, "We haven't, but thero's one going from whlto atone a reptlra and set It
to call on her this ovenlng."
up In their chief temple agnlnat Oorten' return.
Familiar Line
I9r«n today, m y some inhabitants
' Just a short time ago they put • ot Florea—the modem town on tho
new warden Into Ban Qucntlu and on site ot Ancient Haltunna—tlio Image
almost bis first day on t|i« Job ono of may bo seen at cortaln times In tho
tho prlsonors extended him a slight waters of I.nko Piiton-Itna, near tho
courtesy which qulto delighted tho uninhabited Island of Santa Barbara,
whero It sank whon tlio, raft transw m
porting It van wrecked. This Image,
Tho prisoner happened to bs 1800,
reported by two Franciscans as In the
but when tho wardon said, "What's tctnipto tn 1(118, Is often i.>rmed the
your number, my mnnt" the answor "Sacred Whlto HOMO of Peton" and
Wfl»!
• •
•
' .
"I novor can got It right, It'solthor tlio "Sacred Horse of Guatemala."
1089, 1B08 or 180»,"
"My goodness I" exclaimed tbo warExcuied
den, "you must have bean a tolcpliona
Phyllis had culled upon Mrs. Smith
operator."—Pittsburgh Chronlclo-Telo* one day and the latter was entertainlug her by showing her some picture
l
hooka. In which aha was much Interested.
.
Hit Belief
:
' Finally Mm. Smith nuked the names
"Ah, doctor!", grootod Mrs. Plflloirllclcr. "I should Ilka, to ask you n of -her brother und then her. slater's
mime.
'
•.,.:'
question,"
•
"I.ucllo AHIngton SavngiV slip re"As many as you llko, my doar
pllod,
.
madama I" sailantly repllod old Doc"Was AllluBton your mama's lust,
tor rillBbary.
"Wall, then, doctor, Is profanttj name before, she wna marriedV asked
:
eaual to modlclno for tho treatment Urn. Smith.
"I don't know," was tlio nimwer.' "I
of rhoumatlsni! My husband seems to.
didn't
know
my
nmniu boforo. she
think It IS."—Knnsaa City Star.
was marrlod."

Dover, N. J.

Old Turkish Capital
Present* Two Views Find Music Beneficial
Approucliliig Oonatiinllnuplo ono
mny got thn Impression Hint It olthor
la tho world's inout beuullful city or
Unit. It IH tlio iHOHt Hquullil city on
eurtb, (liipenillug upun whuthor It la
approached from tho MOU or tho land,
From tlio lund tlui city's O80 niosqueB
II nil niliuirotn, Ita AOU pulucea and gurileim, rising In the form of nn umphlllientor ubovo tho Golden Horn, glvo
It the apiH'itrunce of tho type of
oriental city described In tho Arublun
NlghlM, nays 10, Alexander Powell In
t)ie American MngiiKlne.
Alexander von UuinboMt, noted
irnvelor und Btudont of nature, dedared CuiiHtuntlnopIo wan uno of tho
three lnont bemillful cl*>s In tho
world, Nuplea and HalrbiuV bolng the
other two. Lord Dyron also extolled
Constantinople's position an being Incompnrnhlu to any lie bad over seen,
The historical Interest thnt abounds
In Oonstantlnopla even nurpasaos, for
many, that of ltH heuuty. Tho city's
history oxt«uda back nearly 8,000
years. Since tho corn-laden gulloys
from tbo Hlnck sea glided through
tho Hellespont In tho days of Durliia,
und Alexander, nnd Ibo Plioenlclani)
moved In from the Marmora sna,
down to the present limn, when gigantic bnttleahlps awing at tholr moorInga oft BerugUo point, Oonntuntlnople
hns been nn object of deal re for ambltloiiH military lenders und land-seeking nations.

Trace "Teetotaler" to
Top Used in Gambling
in Mental Disorders Perbups
you have seen the little

Music lina recently boon used In
prlwin and iimune asylums to glvo
pleasure to the liimutM uml to arnuao
u normal community spirit among
Uiem. Tho results liavo boon 'vory
gratifying, according to an urtlclo la
Welfare MnRMr.lue,
Music furnishes n fmfo emotlonul
outlet and lias n decided relation to
human conduct. Persona Buffering
from mental disorders bctmvod «anoly
and normally, HOIIIII fur tho first time
In many yours, wlion lulluoncad by muNIC. NO cliilm Is made to euro or Improve abnormal menial conditions by
music, but great pleasure, and benefit
may bo derived from group singing,
bands anil the like.
Tho coat of bringing music to stato
wards la relatively amall and It Is
thought that It may bo counterbalanced by die amount of property saved
from destruction when the emotional
energy of certain violent types In given
an outlot through music,—llygela.

Nicaragua Behind Times

Nicaragua Is a tfpiinluh-epeaUIng
republic, tho population of which 1«
about ().r>0,<X)O. The people uro principally of mlxod Spanish and Indian
rnee.
Agriculture, lumbering and
mining urn the principal sources of
tho national wealth. There, la vory
little manufacturing, Tho climate Is
lurgely tropical, nnd tho principal
agricultural products aro bananas,
coffee and sugnr cane, besides some
Unwise to Disregard
grains for homo consumption. Tbo
Danger in Lightning. forests contain mahogany, cedar and
There uro cases of persoas havlug dye woods, which are largely exgarments torn by lightning while tliuy ported to the United States. Nicathemaolves Imvii aufforcd no sorloua ragua Is to n connldorablo extent
harm, Tho body Is largely compoBud mountainous, am) thoro aro soma
of wutor, and If the clothing Is dry ibo gold mines, worked by Amorlcan or
bolt will puss through tho body. It Ilrltlsh companies.
tho clothing Is suturulod tbo bolt may
follow tlio clothing Instead of tho
body. It la advised by some that anyScience "O. K.'B" Pie
ono caught In a thunderstorm In tha
I'lo Is not so bud for tbo dlgontlon.
wilds should lmmorso lilinselt in order Authority no leas profound than tha
to saturate. h(s garments, or. It this vdttorH of tli« Journal of the Amorlcan
be Impossible, to cxposo hlmaolf fully Medical Association sponsor this Idea,
to tho rain In order to bo drenched at quoting "food specialists" to back up
once,
tint contention.
Cuke Is coming Into Us own llkoThoro aro few manifestations of nature's power moro uwo Inspiring and wlse, nnd bears the stamp of dietary
at tho sumo time more fnsclnatlng approval ns a real food. To refuto tha
than a violent thunderstorm. Com- notion that It Is "too rich" It Is pointed
paratively few ndiiltti acknowlodga a out that It has only 25 per cent more
fooling of terror In tbo proaonco of calorlc.4 than bread, whllo a sllco of
this mujestlc dlxpluy. There Is, how- tbo latter spread with butter Is almost
ever, n distinct dlfforenco between twice as rich In fat as this correspondfour and caution. Tho danger from ing amount of cbocotalo cako.
lightning la never great, but It oxlBts
and It should be reduced ns noarly
Forgiven
us possible to tbo vuulshlng point.
An art-school tencbor had a fixed
rule that bis pupils were not to Binoko
In bis studio.
Firtt Animal Protection
Ouo day, however, ho entered tho
The Qrat atop In tho enactment ot
humane legislation was taken In 1822, room and noticed that ono young man
whon a bill providing punishment for had a lighted clgnrotte In Ills lingers,
tho 111 treatment of cattlo was Intro- which bo waa endeavoring to conduced Into tho Ilrltlsh parliament by ceal.
Tho master wont up to him.
Ulchard Martin, an Irish nobleman,
"Thnt'a a curious kind of a pencil
later nicknamed by King Qcorgo IV
"Humanity Martin." To ntchard Mar- you hnva there, my young frlontl." ho
tin belongs tho credit for tho flrut remarked sarcastically. "May I ask
conviction under the law tor the pro- what you propoao to draw with It?"
"Smoke," was tbo qulck-wlttod ontection ot animals. The misused animal was dragged Into court to show swor.
evidence of its master'* cruelty, and
the driver waa found guilty. Two
Profettional Pride
y e a n later, Martin formed a society
"Le' aio down, Spllto I" Secondfor tho enforcement of his antt-cruolty story Poto whispered excitedly to his
act. The Society for tha Prevention pal, who had gtvon him a "leg up" to
of Cruelty to ^nlmals was thereupon (ha window. "Wo can't kick Into dls
organised. From this society orig- Joint."
inated the Amorlcan Society for the
'"Smaltox?" was tho norvoua quesPrevention ot Cruelty to Animals, tion, "Did youno tumble do alarm?"
founded In New York In 1800 by Henry
'Naw, but de'ro bavin* some ttlnda
Hergh,
swell reception, nn—"
"Well,." Interrupted liln buddy,
"wat's- dat got,to do wit' us?"
Wily Whale*
"H'B got plenty to do," wan tho emSir John Ulnnd-Sutton, famous Bngllah surgoon, tells a striking story- to phatic reply. "I ain't gonna crash Into
a
Bwoll-droflacd mob llko'dat In a torn
demonstrate the cunning with which
sweutor."—Form I.lfe.
'
tho "killer" wbalo chases Ita prey.
It fends on seals, which It cannot
oaally drag orttho Ice, but It swims
Only Halt Tried
Undor the Ice on which tho seal Hen,
"Mother," sale! Hobby, "did you toll
und using Its powerful dorsal flu, sudfather that I wanted a radio set?','
denly rises, ami breaks oft a piece ot
"Yes. doar, but ho said ho couldn't
tha Ico with It. It the seal tries to
'escape by sliding over tho Ico, tho afford It,"
'I knew ho'd soy that. What did
whnlo follows It, and contlnuos Its
breaking tactics until tho aoal Is cap- you do then?"
"I told bHii how much you desired
tured.
Tbo teeth ot killer whales mako It and nrguud tn favor of It, but 'twas
no
uuo."
'
thono of tha crocodile seem puny, but,
"Argued 1 Oh, mother, It U'd- been
curiously enough;' theso torrora ot tho
scat, who oven proy on their harm- something you wanted yourself you'd
less relatives, hunt In packs, llko gono Into 'stories and tbon you'd
got It."—Boston Transcript.
wolves. .

*^>ut-or-tuke" topB for purposes Of
petty gambling. They aro not new,
for they used to bo called "teetotums."
A teetotum bad four sides, und each
side had a letter to signify the dlHposltlon of the gumbllng stakes should
this sldo full upward—"A" for uufer,
meaning to take, away; "D" for, depono, meaning to put down; "N" for
nlhll, meaning nothing; and, the most
Important of tlio four symbols, "V
for totum, meaning all (that la, take
all). Tho top thus took Ita name,
"teetotum," from the most coveted
side upon It
H Is an enHy transition from "teetotum" to "tectotnler," for tbo latter •
word may have been Influenced by tlio
form of "teetotum." "Teetotaler" baa
"total" for Its basic clement, and was
expandod to "teetotal" by a "playful
elaboration"—that la, by ropoatlng the
Initial letter for emphasis.
Tho original phrase, In an antl-alcobollc souse, was "total abstainer,"
and this was given the nickname oil
"teototalor" by ono Preston, na agitator for the temperance worklogmen
In 18.11), when ho spoke of "tee-teo-totut" abstinence, from Intoxicating beverages. Of course Ilia expression was
probably colloquial before ho'so used
It, but he may be said to liavo established Its Blgulflcanco permanently.—
Tho Mentor Magazine.

Cycle of Collecting
From Cradle to Graoa
The first seven years of his life bo
collected noise, scarlatina, nienslefl,
abrasions, frecklefl, the lldBCtu, curiosity, vitality and dirt.
At the ago ot eight ho collected
bcetlos, spiders, locusts, a hoot owl, a
llvo eel, a garter snako and a remonstratlvo family.
At ten ho collected c'lrnbnblo trees,
falls, assorted lumber, tho nolghbors'
Ill-will, a gang, black eyes, a bicycle,
poison Ivy, his father's plpo ana a sudden nausea.
At twolvo he collected a broken leg,
a sweetheart, nnd n suspicion that all •
WOB not well with tho universe.
ITrom thirteen to eighteen ho collected other countries, obacuro dreams,
and two prep schools with all appurtenances and adjuncts.
.
i
Tho next four years ho collected a
college,
friendships,
autographed
champagne bottles, headaches, rorunnttc moments, ^ honjt Jn*okon in four
places, and 5 corTalmy tliuF3oinothlii(r
was wrong with the unlvorso.
At tlrirty-onc ho colloctod^ himself,
noTonougTi money "hnil alvTfe,
"*>j
A few minutes ago ho collected alphabet blockn, parts of mechanical
toys, rubber balls, a bear, a duck, a
monkoy, and a dollar watch, and pllod
thorn In tho corner for tho night.—*
Kansas City Times.

Now They're Married
Tho young woman had wntchod In
vain ovory morning tor a letter, aad
slio began to got disconsolate whon
none appeared.
"I'll toll you what," said tlio poutman, In an effort to chscr her up,
"I'll send you ono myself.'1
"It's very kind, of you. I'll ba do~
llghtcd to have one,"
"Do you wish n business or a loro
lottor*"
•• . '
.
"Well, If you moan business, I'll
havo a tovo letter."
'

The Printed Word .
IHvery reporter at ono time, or( another makes each of his friends .mad.
It', la a penalty of tho Newspaper
gamo. It Is BO easy to disgust people, with.the printed'word. Vou can
say something to your best friend,
and ho will tako It ns a Joke. You
can stato tho sanio thing In print, and
ho takes It as an Insult. • Tho "tout
myBterloua thing In the world la tlio
printed word, as fur as oftoct is coucornod.—Atchlson (Jlobo,

Wrong Idea of Service
Too many people havo trio mistaken notion that government or organlnatlon should provide for their
iwrsonal welfare. Such pcopla M l
to mako that personal effort enabling
them to, benefit from what govornmont and society docs do for them.—
WUllauutport a n t .
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USE OF ELECTRICITY

THURSDAY-,

RECORD

THE BAKER THEATRE

Itoaru of laughter echoed anil reechoed thi> first half pt this .week ut
the Baker Theatre. Dover, when Bes(Continued from page 1)
inalu Denny was presented In his
tarried within the cable walls, the latest mirth-fest, "Skinner'a Dress
said conductor to havu the same car- Suit". It WUB u Bplcndid program,
Many unique novelties especially adapted for gifta. Smartly
rying capacity us the conductor sup- one that was certain to please everystyled and useful articles tor yourself, the children and the home.
plying the dovlce or maclilne. This one, and, from reports, it succeeded
Bucllla 'Embroidery Packages, containing tht article made up,
ground wire is to be securely attach- In this purpose.
complete with the necessary embroidery cotton, needle and lesson
ed to the framework of the device or
Manager Woodhull .hus arranged
machine in an approved manner. Each another treat for the patrons of this
such portable electrically driven con- theatre in the vaudeville line. The
veyor, tool or device shall be connec- bill now playing is opened by Tiie
Table Scarfs •
Child's Crib Cover and
ted to the aource of electrical energy Roma Duo, a dancing specialty of sur
Boys or Girls' Rompers
Pillow Set
S1.65 to $2.25
by means of an approved pofarlty type
passing
excellence.
Tlie
second
spot
$2.00
plug or connection device which will
1B
occupied
by
Lady
Tsen
Mai.
from
5-pc.
Luncheon
or
tea
4-pc.
Layette
set,
slip,
positively insure the completion of
THUHSDAY. AUGUST 26, 192G
4-pc,
Silverware
case
the
far
off
Orient,
who
is
billed
as
sets
bibb, dress and cap
Newspaper observers throughout the circuit and ground connections' in "The Chinese Nightingale". Comedy
set
82.G0 and $2.75
$1.25, '
proper
relationship
to
each
other.
country are admitting In their articles
$2.50
prevails in the third act when BrookB
Embroidered Laundry
tliat the Republican party prospects
(2) Every fixed (flwtric motor, .re- and Nace present their rib-tickling
Ready made Girl's or
Stuffed
Dolls
as tar u« retaining Us nutneiical con- gardless of 1'B location. shnVJ.be. per- farce "Souse Me". The fourth and
Bags
Misses dresses
'
75c .and 85c
trol of the Somite are Improving. The manently and effectively grounded; feature act is "Clemens Belling and
$1.00
' $1.20 to $1.75
flare-upa In i-onsBQUence ol the Pen- the ground wire in jeach case shall be his Jolly Family" It is yrt^dt is known
Child's Bath Robe
3-pc. Hot dish lifters
nsylvania and llllnolB primary In- equal to the carrying capacity of the in vaudeville circles ns a variety comBloomer Dresses
05c
voatlgatlons lad some effect, but It Is conductors supplying energy tp the edy offering and lias played all the
and fS.OO
Birdcage 'with stuffed
appreciated that these were local and motor and shall bp/Becurely attached larger theatrical circuits in this counbird
2-pc. Linen Cases
Oval
Pillow
not national demonstrations;
to the framework of the machine In try and abroad. The picture to be
$1.00
$1.G5
$3.25 •
At the present time the Republi- an approved manner.
seen at this time is a compelling
cans have fifty-five seats, the Demo(3) "AH' metal guard enclosures nt drama of the grent American forest
crats thlrty-nlnc, and the Farmer La- or around electric motors shnH' be land, "Combat". The star. House Petbor party one. In order to organize effectively bonded to the frarii[pwork ers, has long been a favorite with the
Guaranteed electric Irons that contho Senate, the DemocrntB nre obliged of such electric motor by means of film-fans ol the world and the'an
sume little current and give long
to capture ten of the thirty-four seats. a conductor equal In size and carry- nouncement thai one of his photo
service.
New and Striking Patterns la genuine Bedford
It Is difficult nt this time to see where Ing capacity to that supplylnR energy plays is to be presented will be a welAutomatic Electric Irons, cannot
the minority party will make such to the motor. A separate ground wire
Scrim,
40
inehoB
wide.
overheat, current automatically
gains. Republicans will win Mary- may. In special cases, be required for come one. The big high-light of the
Tho
new
patterns
are
delightfully
adapted
for
goes on and off, complete with
land. Oklahoma undArizona. It can grounding such guard structure^, and picture is the excellent forest fire
interior
hangings,
bed
covers
and
window
curtains.
stand.
pa sutd that the Republicans are talr- such pepi»rate grounds shall not be scene. It Is one that will not readily
Sunfast
and
tubfaat.
Economical
because
It
wears
$7.25
ly welt intrenched everything consid- lees than No. 10 B. S. gauge copper. escape your memory, a perfect sucwell and launders beautifully.
cessor to "The Storm". The Newstllm
ered, and the Democrats have got to
Non Automatic Electric Ironn, ex(4) All metal enclosures of com- will be shown as usual and the whole
Colors are combinations ot Tan, Gold, Rose ant
. put more Btuff on the ball It they are pensators, switches, and all other
ceptionally well made and guarG reen _Orchid, gold, rose and green—Ecru, peach,
program will, bo enhanced by 1C H.
to take control.
types of electric controls. Including Sparnon and His Orchestra.
anteed to give satisfactory service.
gold and green.
Already they have begun to soft handles, and, lovers, shall he perma$3.25
$1.00 per yard .'
Next Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednespedal their curlier predictions that the nently and effectively grounded.
day will see the greatest present-day
1926 Congressional elections, by ren(R) All ground wires described In
aon of their effects, would Indtcate tho Rules 2. 3 nnd 4 shall he protected character actor of the ecreett In Dopassing of OoolUlge. Some of tlie wis- against mechanical Injury by means ver, when Lon Chaney 1B to be preest are already figuring that their of proper enclosures In protective duct sented in his new picture "The Road
Domocratic '128 movement would be of approved type. This duct, if of to Mnndalay". The name "Chaney"
bettor if they did not have to go thru metal, shall be bonded to ground wire is BynonomoUB with "make-up" to*B9
per cent, of the theatre-goers and In
this contest. Early in the campaign at each end.
this feature no one will be disappointthey decided to put all their white al(0) In chomical plants where the
leys on the Bay State election, and product manufactured or handled sets ed with the star's portrayal. He is
thus try to defeat Butler, Chairman of up n chemical reaction on the metal cast as a caotatn of an Orient freightthe Republican National Committee. parts ot electrical systems, and In er. His wife dies at the birth ot their
Their, hones of electing David Ignnt- plants where excessive moisture ex- first and only child. He places the Ilor'c'r M»n Held (or Forging1 $25 Check
IOUB Walsh of that state are (aet dis- ists, a separate ground wire having a child In the hands of a close friend ol
appearing.
Charged with forging- the name of
carrying capacity eaunl to that of the his, a priest, and is not seen again un* Developments in Ohio nre most sat- several circuits shall be provided, and til twenty years have elapsed. Then Sninuel Tanzer of Mount Freedom to
isfactory. Senator Willis Is gaining same shall parallel each circuit and ie is a human wreck and here is a check for $25.00, Franic Trowbrldge,
votes In sections of the state where he be connected to the framework ot all where hiB great triumph with the of Dover, was committed to the MorWaa weak before. If the woman Judge electrically driven or operated de- make-up box occurs. The effect Is ris County Jail Monday night by JusAlton had been nominated, tor senti- vices. This ground wire Bhall be car; one to amaze the most blase. See this tice of the Peace Louis Tremnllq. The
check which Trowbrldge Is alleged to
mental reasons there might have been rled to a point on the street Bide of picture.
have'forged was drawn on the Amersome trouble. The detest ot Senator existing water meter and there conneced
by
approved
ground
clamps
at
Dinner for "Uncle Dan" Voorhces ican l^rust Company of this, city and
Last Showings of Corrlnne Griffith in,
Fonverene by Willis, however, Is antwo
places
to
the
water
piping
system.
given'to a woman in Dover.
•
ticipated without question.
i4
Memories
of
old
times
were
recalled
All'fcpllceB
In
ttils
ground
-wire
snail
' ' In Indiana, .the situation looks vast*
the warrant for Trowbrldge'a arast
week
when
seventy-five
men,
be
mnde
first,
mechanically
perfect,
ly better tor both Watson and Robinrest was served by state trooper DwyExtra attraction—Baby Dorothy Johnson, tiny saxophonand then, soldered and taped. This many prominent in public life in Mor- er, -who later arraigned the man beson.
ris County, feted "Uncle Dan" Voor- fore tlie Justice of the Peace.
continuous
ground
wire
shall
be
carist and singer in popular songs.
.
Pathe Nen
Lenroot In Wisconsin Is still being
ried in conduit and may be Included hoea at a dinner at the Shongum Club
Tro\ybrldge was arrested Monday
weighed In the balance.
In the conduit carrying supply circuits n honor ot his seventy-fourth-birthAs for Iowa, tho State Convention and shall, in every case, be bonded to day. State Senator Frank ^M>ell was night with his wife and child on the
and the state officials there seem com- the conduit In which It is carried at toastmastfcr. He eulogized itjr.,'Voor- Mt. Freedom Road by Troopers Dwyer
and Hall and at the time of their arwith Hoot v Gibson'
•••'• -Pathe News
petent to moot the situation,
two points, approximately at each end hees, telling,what part:he had played rest they were preparing to leave the
and Baby Johnson in person who will give a children's
George Brennan In Illinois, who nt of sucli conduit.
in the county, i Mr. Voorhees was
-. • i
party to the kiddies directly after the matinee, each child
one time was really nourishing the
himself one of the .speakers .'and he state, the Troopers nay,
They yteie' taken to the barracks J
thought the he might dereat Smith for
receiving souvenirs.
3 shows in. the-evening..
(7) On and after September, 1,1926, reminiscenced" bygone "-daya. The
the Senate has given It up. Smith will balance coils (auto transformers) aro dinner was arrangod under the aus- aitd ordered held for Grand Jury by
win by at least two hundred thousand prohibited from further use in new pices of attaches of the Greystonc. Judge Tremalfo. The pollco also
state that Trowbridgo admits tho forgvotes. The Democratic acttvltles are electrical Installations in nil Indus- State Hospital.
more apt to take the form ot an at- trltl plants falling under the superery. About throo years ago he was
o
tempt to unseat Smith, but there Is no vision of the Department of Labor.
arrested for the samo offense and
Rev. Ford Kltchell, of Oakland, Cal., made .restitution, It Is said.
denying If that should take place, that This rule applies also to Installations
a former resident of Boonton, preachin the consequent by-election a Re- under construction.
Love Ltfa Typct
He Is alleged to hnve signed Sam
ed In the Methodist Church at Boonton
publican will be re-olectod from tho
(8) On and after September 1,1920, on Sunday. He Is a son of the late PanzeT's name to two checltB amount1
state.
Evsnjbodi) Know
two coil type transformers only will Newton Kltchell who was well-known ing to $25 each made out to Mrs. Joe
Wells. His wifeTis alleged to have
Tho Missouri contest Senator Wil- be permitted tor suh-dlvldlng electri- n Kockawny.
endorsed them and passed them' at
liams vs. Harry B. Hawes la showing cal circuits for lighting loads or other
two stores. The proceeds of the
increasing strength for Williams.
purpose, and the secondaries of such
checks notted the couple $40 In cash
transformers shall bo permanently and
One hundred million dollars lma efftcttvely grounded in an approved
and $10 In merchandise.
been lopped oft of the government es- manner. Sucli circuits for 2-wire
Sealed bids or proposals will be
timate for the new fiscal year by the shall have one leg grounded and for rocolved by. tho Mayor and Council
President.' Even with this reduction 3-wlre the mlddlo log shall bo ground- of the Borough of .Rockaway, tn tho
the nation will spend during1 the fiscnl ed..
lounty of Morris, at 8:00 P. M. (DayIiAItOIttillN WANTEU—Lake Aryear ending; June SO, I92S, some fiftylight Saving Time), Thursday, the
(9) Existing Installations of balance 9th day ol September, A. D. 1928, at rowhead. Apply to K. J. Price, Supt.
five millions more than it had expected to spend in the current fiscal year. colls (auto transformers) are subject the Borough Hall on Main Street in
LOST—Small Pekinese Dog at InHowever, responsibility for this In- to change in accordance with Para- said Borough.
dian Lake. Good Reward.. C. J, Foercrease rests with Congress which pass graphs 7 and 8 when individual speFor supplying one. combination stor, Florist, DenvlUe, N. J,
7tl
cd an appropriation for the Spanish cific orders are Issued by the Depart- pump and hose auto fire - apparatus
War Veterans amounting to thirty-six ment of Labor for their discontinu- with 00 gallon booster tank, and apFOR SA1K—One Ford depot wagon
million; for the Voterans Bureau, ance.
In good condition. New shoes, bat(10) All lighting circuits Bhall be purtenances, to meet the require- tery, radiator, 30:mlnutq bands, spare
eighteen million; and sixteen million
ments
ot
detailed
specifications
on
for tho Civil Service Retirement Act. limited to a maximum operating po- ille with the Borough Clerk ot ills shoe and rim, wheels, price $75. See
In connection with these .measures, tential. of 12S volts.
A. S. Lovi, Dover road.
office, Rockaway. New Jersey.
it should be said that the President
Bidders must submit bid to furnish
FOB SALE— 2 White Iron beds, one
signed them' after. Congress passed
Llfe-Gtvlnfr Atr
snid npparatus nt a flat sunt price single, 4 ft. size. Springs and matthem, and has no desire to avoid refor
same,
following
form
of;
jilihfing
troases, Jail In good condition. For
sponsibility.
Th« President Btands
for economy nnd savings, but In the Fresh air la as essential for good shoot attached to the specifications. particulars phone 426 Itockaway.
health
of
cows,
horses,
hogs
nnd
other
Each bid must be accompanied by
broadest sense. Economy which will
NOTICE—In our cont-a-word coljprovldo the means and wherewithal stocks as'tor the "physical well being a certified check for $1000.00 payable umn, no. adverttsement will bo taken
of
human.-beings.
Ventilation
tn
barns
{
to
tho order ot the undersigned, to
tor constructive spending. ' That is
toT less than 40 cents, which must bo
tho goal, towards which he Is aiming and qther buildings in -which stock guarantee the execution of proper raid In advance.
In which he Is sustained by the people are kept Is just nn necessary as In contract by the successful bidder, and
homes,, schools and factories. The a bond it required, within ten days
ot the country at largo.
STORK FOR KENT—Suitable for
stabling of animals in dark, .poorly after notice in writing that an award
any kind ot business; also two hodventilated, • damp barns nffects their
B been made, falling In which check
J^opftlarlty Contest Clones Sept, 4th health and helpB to spread tuberculos shall ho forfeited to and retained by rooms; kitchen and all kitchen utenSamuel Goldwyrv.,
Is when the germs are present. Clean, the Borough as • liquidated, damages Blls, modern Improvements. Phono
presents
Rockaway
212,
or
call
at
the
Record
Tho contest for tho most popular wholesome milk can be had only from tor such neglect or refusal,
Office.
*
baseball playor of the borough will healthy cows: Poor ventilation nlso
Bids will be recolved at the hour
close on Saturday. September 4th. causes damp or wet bams. In tho named and not before and not after.
FOIt BENT—0-roora house* electric
The standing of the contestants at colder sections of tho United States
The Mayor and Council of. the • Bor- .lights, gas, and water. Inquire 93
present Is as follows:
nnvcntllated barns' are . frequently ough ol Rockaway reserves the right Proapoct street, Dover.
t{
John Hopler . . . . . . . . , . . , . , . . . , , 1 0 0 6 found In which the roofs'and ceilings
iyounmoonsPHOUIY
CUvuif,,UuKnriiy
to.reject any or all bids and to waive
Kenneth Snndcra
CM aro dripping wet with condensed any Informality In tho bids, received,
1OSTJ-A Gold Cigar Ughtor, beVuk rtoiuUOolnum-Mto Dennett-Alice J o y c e — '
~
Jplin Or&vec
E61 moisture. This condition results in and to accept any proposal whleli \l{oy tween West New Street and the Post
JcinHenholt-LoUMoran-Dou^os Filirboniuj.Jr.—
;
Catiton Decker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 609 molding of feed and hay Btored tn may deem most favorable to the In- Office, on August }1, Reward it reGreat as a book, greater a s ' a drama and greatest as »
Gilbert Hodlnp
508 such buildings. - Proper ventilation terests ot the Borough.
photoplay.
,
turned to J. It Watson, Main street.
O. S. Collins;.;.........
. . . . l E03 aids In tho prevention ot spontaneous
e
a te
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OP FtAT FOK K E N t - S l s rooroa with
M
o
S
f
H
ri
Sopatcong Ice CanMval will be display*
ProHton Reed
503 combustion In haymows and
Monday and Tuesday only.
THE BOROUGH OF ROCKA.VPAY, all Improvements Apply to Max
jPeto Oreen
E01 lei
•
By: JAMES B. MAY. Cleric.
Daily m a t i n ? w a t 2;20; 15c & 35c sVgB 7 & 9; 25c &
Kuramon, Main St., Rockaway, N. J. U

Dainty New Embroidery

For Overdrapes and Bed Sets

iron in Comfort

Bedford Scrim

THE GEO. RICHARDS CO.
. . DOVER
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Playhouse = Dover!

I F . Howell, Prop., Dover
Friday

MHe Modiste'*

Saturday
"The Galgary Stampede"

5 DAYS
DAYSS
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.

NOTICE

WAJMT COLUMN

Vie HENBY KING Production

STELLA DALLAS*"1

A U G U S T 21), 192G
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MIOCIE SAYS—
j WE HATE Tt> A W ^ f t UMSOCIASLE.BUT
A BIHV WEWSPAPER' OFFICE IS 140
| PLACE TO LOAP. WE LIKECAWERS, •
e j r FOR. "n-f ewapwa CQM««UV
| T^AT MESSES UP! TH1 BKMMIGES
AUO ffllS (W TM' ROM*, VIE WQHCV
BECOWWAGWO TH' PUBUtt PARK
AW'"VH" WAITW'BOOtA AT TW
'.
DEPOT
- ^

JtOCKAWAr
Mayor Joha J. Gill attended Uovernr'e Day ut Seu Girt luijt Frlduy.
IHB June Crunn hub returnel from
I> Taylor, She Biijoywl (?) two
Ics there.
iaessor Kvei-tU Vunderhoof hits
nlarguil lilu real t'litiito and Inuurance
itfloe ut Oenvllle.
William A. Purlinmn, of Wall utreet
as returpcd after u vacation vtBlt to
olatlvcs ut Mow Mllford, Pu.
Mr. and Mrs. Fnnl Button, of Au;u»ta, Ott.. were visitors this week
pith Mr. and Mrs. Floyd J. Cruns, of
ocknwuy avenue.
Assistant oauhlcr of the Klrst Nalonul Banlc,. William RtchardB, Jr..
enjoying IIIB vucation.
Mrs. Edward Houch, of Nuwarlt, IB
he guest of her Bister, Mrs. George
). Van Onion, at Danville.

The repair work to the Borough
Iclvools. caused by the bake Denmark
xplosion, Is nearly completed. !V tool
111 open on Wednesday, September 8.
The Ijlondale Bleach Dye, and Print
Works have purchased a large new
;ruck, which they will uke for Imulng and delivering freight to the rull"oad stations,
There was rather a pleasant smile
n Dave Matthews countenance all
ay yesterday. No wonder. A baby
toy had arrived at hl» home some
line during the night.
Former Mayor Bolltho and Mrs.
Bolltho have become the parents ot
nyrott Frooman, clerk at the Jack- another little girl. Tito little MISB
i n Lumber Co.. Is talcing a week's was born, Friday, August 13th, at the
Bolltho home in Parslppany.
fiction.
Former Mayor ana Mrs. Morford U.
alt have returned from an auto trip
tough New York and Canada.
klv. nnd Mrs. Fred Gesel, ot Ogden
jonue. have as tnelr guest Mrs. Gel's slBtor, Miss Helen Campbell, of
jwlon.
Alfred Levl and family of Dover
ad have returned from a two weeks'
ptor trip .through, New York and
England.
.
Sir. and Mra. Arthur Beardwpoil and
jughter Alice, of Providence, R. I.
i visiting with friends1 and'relatives
| tho Borough.
The Rockaway TonnlB Club team
ill-play the Plcatlnny Tennis Club
• Dover. Snturday afternoon on the
|al courts in Hoagland avonuo.
Sirs. Malcolm Wlngot and daughter,
[Philadelphia, is visiting her moth] ami father, Mr. and MrB. L. N.
pitman, ot White Meadow nvenue.
Ervlng a. Hulling, of Plainl y , and daughters Elmlra nnd Jane
jve heen the guests for two weeks ot
\ . and Mrs. O. S, Collins, on Beach
Jeet.
' '•-. • •
•
. ' '
•Mr. ami Mrs, Frank Tuttle, and sort
Id daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
nnley Tuttle, and grandson, all 01
jfrsey City, are visiting Mrs. Tuttle's
•other, Mrs. Mary Decker of the Mt.
tope road.
Jsioro than fifty New JerBoy; lakes
|ere stocked by the State Fish and
me Commission with large-mouth
sent out last' month from the
Rote Hatchery at Huokettstown. Tho
Bah were flngerllngs.
I John Van Kirk, of Sparta Township
iho had four plokerel in hla pos
esslon which he had caught In Mori s Lake, the Newton reservoir, wa'
$20. on Tuesday, for fishing ii
3 laUo. No llshlng In the reservoi
allowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hagan and
family Journeyed to Washington, D.
C, and Mt. Vernon on Sunday, returning home Monday night.
Mr.
Hagan drove his new Chandler.
The Morris County Fair will ha
teld tlilB year on September 22, 23.
24, and 25th. An admission of 50
lenta will bo charged. The premium
Hat, rules and regulations may ho
tmd at 10 Washington street, Morrls:own.
James Roach, William Coloman
Michael Parcel! and Henry Repp, attended the Govornor's Day held nt Son
Girt last Friday for Morris County
residents.
They report a splendid
time and greatly enjoyed the social
nnd military program. They made
the trp by auto In Mr. Roach's Lin
coin Car.
Ogden S. Collins and Mrs. Collins
returned 'rom Pittsburgh. Pa., last
Friday evenlher. The1 trip was made
In their new Chandlor and every bill
nnd mountain on the way was made
In high gear. Not a Bhlft was necessary. OgR swears this Is n cold
fact. He was a motorman on thin
trip—not a fisherman.
Through Herbert Closs, tho Arthur
D. Crane Co. have donated a lot nt
Indian Lake to the Rockaway Fire
Department. It Is a very desirable
lot, located on high ground and of
large size. 50x179 feet. The firemen
hnve decided1 to hold a drawing for
th« lot on October 23rd, nnd tho prlco
of a tlckot will bo BO cents.
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Tile HNSIIII>KK of (iolnjf to .School
TIIP

i-nlliuiilaHin of

Hchool

The Playhouse News

pronio-

lon In imnt. Removed from that oc•aulon hy a three-months' period, parnt ami i:hlld face u new school year.
'lien; urlsm the alternative, hack to
ciiool or (jet a "Joli". If the child Is
ouug, there ID no choice; if older,
nd beyond compulsory attendance
laws, then tho question of returning
;o school is before them. Such conilderatlons us additional Income for
lie home; Inclination and capabilities
the child; the .general Vuluo placed
in educutlori; the accessibility of
ubool prlvlIegB, on the one hand, and
lio coBt of going uway to school on
lin other, and such Items will be dei'nnlnlng factors.
IIlHtory might record many a Btory
f the parting of chuniB. One goes to
rt>rk; the other continues in school.
ne follows the lure of "ready monly"; the other the Investment of tlmu
or future returns. The one has a sot
l»lon and uninspired hope; the other
in enlarging horizon and increasing
ippreciatlon of service. The one may
held by the deadening Influence'of
'outlno; the other moved by a desire
or greater Initiative, the satisfaction
if independent thinking and tlie thrill
>f liolng creative. Their parting, liuflon Hlmllnr hopes, may lead them
loloa apart.
Hvery community boasts one , or
i\ore large Industries—factories for
lulldlng citizenship. This business Is
lomewhat seasonal, running at capacty usually from nine to ten months
n the year. Some times, unfortunately, operations are as low as four, five
nd six months.
With the beginning of the year
:ome promotions in business. Slml
nrly, with the beginning of the now
ichool year, the schools pass around
heir opportunities tor a higher grade
>f learning. In business there Is a
easeless evolution' to produce men
and women ot training and experience
or higher places ot leadership In that
>UBtnes8. It IB SO In the schools.
With the promotion in buslnosB
omes added earning power. Figures
are not wanting to demonstrate the
ame results from Increased school
raining. To quote Dr. Everett Lord,
f Boston University, "Labor begins
Its activities at the nge of 14 and arives at Its maximum earning power
at 30. This average is $1200. From
his point on II dwindles and falls be
low the point of self-support at 50
ears. A high school graduate begins
activities at the age ot 18 and catches
up with the laborer in seven years.
At the age of 40 he has an earning
power of $2200. The college graduate
begins activities at the age of 22. In
six years, or at 28 years of ago. he
equals the earning power of the high
school graduate at 40. The average
laming power ot the college graduate
tt CO is $G000.
Parents owe It to their children to
sot n proper valuation on the advantages that adequate education bestows
and to exercise care In tho selection of
lio type of schooling that will best
fit their needs. No effort should be
encouraged to get away from the discipline resulting from work, but to
get back to tt. Idleness and misdirected energy are n menace to dovel
opment. Education acquired at the
expense of the will-to-work is super
flclal—a handicap.
That schooling
which Is well-splccd with a liberal
supply of toll as an avocation will
prove the most effective.
Let our boys and girls acquire their
iducatlon In this environment and the
business of lite will take care of itself. They will he better citizens
more ublo workers and hold to more
wholesome Ideals.

Corrlno Griffith portrayal of Klfl
n the famous inutilcal comedy Hc-recnlag of "MLLE MODISTK" written by
Lite late Victor Herbert anil Henry
BBom, lmH Bnored for her a greut
lilt.. She talte» the'role inudc famouB
!»y Frltzle Sciheff a Hcore of years ago,
"MLLE MODISTE" will be Hhown
Thuruduy und Frliluy at the "little
licutre that plays the big attraction!)"
at which time and Saturday as well,
ittle five year old Baby JohiiMm, the
;lny saxophonist, who entortalnod
ore recently, will again be beard. A
children's party has been planned by
Manager Howcll for Saturday afternoon n( which time the klddlon will
be given the opportunity of meeting
tblH little artist In pemon and recolv:ng eouvotitrd from her.
The Saturday feature will bo "THE
IAM1AHY STAMPEDE" with Hoot
llbson, whom every child adores and
envies. ,
Next Monday tho much-ln-demand
ilcture "STELLA DALLAS" comes to
he cozy little thoatro for a five day
engagement. It IB with Ju»t pride
that Mr, Howell offers this lato
Broadway attraction to IIIB ptitronn,
as the demand Is great and price high,
'STELLA DALLAS", Henry King's
production of Mrs. Olive Hlgglns
Prouty's famous novel, will be revotled as an exact celluloid translation ot
the hook. Even the original title lifts
been left Intact.
It is a tremendously big romantio
drama nu new as tomorrow, as old
as time and as Bympathetlc as a
mothers caress. "STELLAS DALLAS"
couldn't guide her own heart but will
rule youra In tho story of her love
life that will stir tho senses with Its
human throb. Ronald Colman, Beilo
Bennett, Alice Joyce, Joan HerBholt.
LOIB Moron and DouglaB Fairbanks,
Jr.. arc Included In the cast.
Thero'8 n "STELLA DALLAS" In
every community. Her life's romance
is ot the world. Saint and sinner nllke
will enloy It. By request ot many din
appointed patrons who were unable
to BOO the reel of the Hopntcong Ice
Carnival, Mr. Howoll has consented
to show this picture on Monday and
Tuesday. It Is scheduled for showings at four o'clock at tho matlneos
and at about elght-forty-flvo In the
evenings.
Coming soon will be two pictures
you will want to BOO. Harold Lloyd
in iVis .newest one "FOR HEAVEN'S
BAKU" and the lato Rudolph Valon
tlno In,his last production "THE SON
OF A SHIEK".

Cider Mills
Single Tub - $27.50
Double Tubs $30 - $40

Berry
Presses
Well made, very strong
$16.50
$20.00
Fruit Baskets

Corn Baskets

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
15 E. Blackwell St.

Tel. 947

Dover

How About Your
Printing?
You'll like our work
220
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SAM CHIARPI
,

Main Street, near lirnt National Hank

'

Cleaning and Pressing
Our work Is done thorough and clothes made to loo*, new
We also dye any kind of garment and do mending !

g

Mr. Silas HUcr, of tho Jackson Lum
bor Co., Is at Dr. Mills Clinic In Mor
rlstown for observation. A number
ot times he has been takon suddenly
with pains in the stomnch which wore
very acute, and altho he would soon
Our modern equipment Includes a
recover, tt was thought by hla nhytdlens-grinding plant on our premises.
clan It would be bost to go to tho
Our facilities In this respect aro
| Alter having wandered from tlv clinic tor n time lor treatment.
most excellent, most complete.
ato Hospital, Morris Plains; to Berk
The Undo Sam Society of Dover,
Come to us with tho nHsurnnco of
i Valloy, Paul Clark, an escapei have heen given permission by tlu;
nconrate work quickly exconted.
Jimate, was found.Friday and hrough Recreation Commission to use the
i police headquarters, Morris Plains, former canal basin tor n celebration
here he was held until the arrival on September 7 and 8. There aro to
| t attendants from the hospital, win bo band concerts, a parade and disEyesight Specialist
ompantcd the man baok to his play of fireworks. A committeo in ltachinvny Valley Calf Show a Rig
17
E.
Blncfcwell
Street, Dover
ard,
"
•
charge of the event will Bolicit conJ R. C. Struhle has arranged to pre- tributions toward defraying the ex
In spite of tho drizzle which preJont a musical production nt Indian penses in order that the townspeople
vailed at times during the afternoon,
•ako next Friday night,, entitled may be entertained free, of charge.
the Rockaway Valley Calf Club hold
iPeptierlna." Vaudeville will also b
At a meeting of tho Dover fire de ita annual show Saturday afternoon
I piwt ot the evenings; program. Mr. partment Friday night arrangement!
at what Is known a» Klmball's Grove
jtrable la assisted-oy Mrs. H. A. Aek- were made for tho annual firemen's
In tho Valley on the road to Klnnelon
T In presenting Jthe' entertainment. inspection and celebration to bo hold
There wore about fourteen entrants
''ty Straus and Margaret- O'Connor on Tuesday, October 12th. Ten out-ofand only four prize winners, as fol;
fill Participate hv tn« 'program.
town fire companies will bo Invited tt lows; Franklin •„ Bott, Helen Stickle
1 Newark iled CapB, who liave beei Join with Dover Iri the colebratlon Charles M<llcr and Frank Estler, Jr.
Wins: In New York State with inc. Expenses Will bo met through a fun
These were determined aa follows:
obtained at tho recent bazaar hoi grand bull, MIBB Stickle: Junior calves
*iw. will perform at Mt. Hope, 'a
|W afternoon agatnat the representa- on tho recreation field. Contests wll first, Franklin Bptt. second, Frank1
n of that place in tho sscon follow the parade.
Estlor; best 2-yoar old, Charles Milma of a series.' Tho first gome won
Tho unlicensed operation of auti ler: best 3 year' old. Franklin Bott;
He*'hi tlio sixth-inning became; o1 •cabs between Morrlstown nnd Moun' bost maturod animal, first, Mr. Bott;
*to beforeI either-team had scoirod Freedom la sotted for n while, ol aecond, Mlsa Stickle; junior champion
They know that real estate
P e Red Cap Dattery will be MoHugh least. Tuesday night Recorder Ooo and senior champion, Mr.. Bott. For
loans
are a dependable - invest• « i ; K i o s 3 , ; ; -•;••' ;•• '•. • -.'/.. ' ;
the
best
fitted
animal,
Miss
Stickle
B. Hawkos, ofMorrlBtown, hold Maliwas prosonted with a handsome banment—pnfe, sure1 and profitable.
for the benefit of St. Mary's Churci Ion Fredericks and George Hnrvoy
nor by H. F. Barnharf, County Agont,
•' D«avliiB/(a one act comedy show proprietors of two cab linos betweoi
.;ho acted as one of the JudgeB, - Tho
*"1. »>6 held at the Indian Lake Com Morrlstown and Mount Freedom fo
That IB actually whatyob got
the action 'of tho grand Jury. Thcl othor 'wo judges who n'eo spoka
nittity Club HouBo oh the evening
wcro J. H. Baker, of Exterior Work,
when you invest money With
»«Bteinber, 2nd.. Tliti contejdy.ls:en ball, flxod at J.10O was Immodlatel
and Edwin K. Gaunt, Assistant Dairy
our Institution—and) If. IB a
|««a:"Cabaret do Paris",'and one a furnished. Tho grand Jury, mcetln
Specialist at tho New Brunswick Ag
^/Principal aytlstal la.MtBBHUdc In October will.have the cases prcbound, profitable and easily conrli-uUural
Station.
iwnite Kay, 6f Newark, radio artis' sontod'to it for a decision. Tho me
verted Investment.
Following tho awards n social time
from WBAF.; DaicjngwlU follow ttu are charged with violating a Rtnt
*aB enjoyed by all. AH prlzos exOn the following • evarilni law enacted this year which require:
1
cabs oporntlns from one municipals cept tho banner woro ribbons
3td, the comedy, will
.—o
i the 'HlgnVaohbpl Auditor' to another to first obtain permlssloi
Mies Holon Boors, of Philadelphia
way,. .ThejcoBte compVlsof of those municipalities. It Is allogei
C.KO. E.)FI8HE11, Sech-turr.
i art la IB ajid ? ttjo show Ii that Mr. Harvey and' Frodoiloke hai Is visiting with hor father and mother,
^^J'Very.^o'od^vATlc'ltets:;'" failed,to obtain permission from tin Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Boors, of Whlto
Meadow Avenue.
town officials. •
,.

Lens Grinding
Our Specialty

AnsonBall Opt. D.

Businessmen's
Investment

i
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Rockaway Building
& Loan Association

You tro living in the crontoot cnmmorclal ago In history. Thou, why
not lot us nreparo you for a buslnoss vareorT Hundreds of ntudonta
have found this school the highway that lomla to success.
Business today Is many Union largor tlian all tlio prttesslans combined. Tho demtnds upon UH for our young; mon graduates tar pxentxl
tho supply.
Don't lib handicapped tor tht good, positions, Secure our Buslnesn
OoUego diploma and we'll put you in contact with mon of position and
Influence, and start you on the right road to succoss. Furthermore,
should you embark In business for yoursolvos n Dunlnoas College
Training would be of inestimable value to you.
FiM/L TK11.U 1IMUNS WEDNESDAY, m'TKMUKH 1, 1031)

Dover Business College
2* East ninckw«H Street

DOVKIl, NfeW JEHSKY

"WHERE QUALITY IS THE DOMINANT ASSET"

BAKER
Theatre, Dover

DON'T MISS.
seeing LON CHANBY while ho
la at this thoatro. It is his latest and best picture.

K. H. Sparnon and Orchestra at all performances ' ~
An Early Pall Array of

Now Playing

VAUDEVILLE

Thurs. — Frl.
Eves, at 7 and 8:80
—SATURDAY—
Evening at 7 and 0
Matinee at 3180

featuring
p
B19LLJNO AND HIS
FAMILY in "A Variety Comedy Offerlng"~~ 7~7~~
;
. .•
Brooks & Nace
Tho Roma Duo
,
Lady Tsen Mai
A drama,of America's Poresta
HOUSE PETERS in "COMBAT"

Mon., Tues., Wed., Aug. 30-31, Sept. 1st
EVENINGS at 7 and 9'
WED. MATINEE
The Great Character Actor at His Weirdest

LONCHANEY
In his finest starring triumph

"TheRoadToMaiulalay"
Kipling said tho East and West wpuld novor meet. But
they met in this powerful picture of white mon—and a
girl—in tho languid tropics, Chanoy has surprised, you!
This will amazo you! Xt is his crowning achievement!

T H U R S D A Y , AU(;u ST « ,

BOCK AW A Y B E C <> K

Base Ball Popularity Contest
t'lfUM- pliiic lo Ilii- < nilit of
UIIH t « r r « > »"i<i" •"<"»- '''"< <" "
" ; |B
Coiili-!.!.
T H I S ( I M ' I ' O V <;<»<>!> I'.N'I'll. Ci'tO I'- •''-

Saturday, Sept. "4, 1926
A M * IANNOI in: vim:i>
Vutlnir J'luro —l»"lm"l'» J«-»ilO Slnre.

i

m

i

n

BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Pride
K HAVE all heard of "pride ot
accompIishment." The housewife of today notoiilydctnandsofa
range that it shall be efficient, but
also attractive and convenient to
operate.
The Thatcher "Twin-Fire" is not
only a highly efficient range, but
its beautiful gray porcelain finish
adds materially to the attractiveness of any kitchen.

If Kidneys Act
NEW TRADERS' WIRE SYSTEM
Bad Take
TraiiK|iarrot rock crystals ar« hl(hBOOSTS STREET'S SALES POWER
j ly vxluwl. aud ]tlv.TBld« county, M l -

i Rich Quartz Crystal*
!
Found in California

I furuU, jclvt* u» Huiue very One oue*.
j usually from Ita IJ.MII niluiui. Formerly
| ilio world'* uVuiaud for these |>ur»
cryHtalH wan Mipulled mainly from
I Krar.ll and Madattawar, until a (urge
! nucl One supply of them was ijlwov! .TV,! In the Maiden Mate. In the otil
(irifii Mountala mine, lu Caluvoraa
ruuuty, nmldst tli« gold bearing gravel
of Its aurlrot l«vu-cupiJfd river IMMI,
wi-re found In 18»T a IIUK« l»t or ennrlutia quartz cry&talK, 12 tuna of which
'ere wild In o«p year ulom*. One II•ulc crystal found here «•"» surroundI with 47 HinnlliT rry«Uln eml
'OIJEIWMI ovrr a ton. Some* wt*li£hnd IX)
IOUIKIH earli, and one wan I!> hy 15 by
14 Inrhm. Mrat of tlm laricnr onno
were wnt to New York ami thero cut
l>y KUCH-IUI iiiat-hlnpry. (,'n« of Ilirni.
nt Into a |>cr(iMt Kiihcre, willuxit a
law lu II, IH valurd Ht t-t.iXX). An(her U In tlu< Morgun collorlion In
lat city. TIIOKC from ICI Dorado coun'y art) tuiMfftlinpM prlKt*d morp hlifhly
H-causo tliry h«ve "|ihanl«in»" In
hrm—-varloun niclouPd mluerala, often
if funtiiutlc form.

Mailcottpmt
btlowandliltralmtwitltt
ttntyo* dttcribitif in dttaittkt own
unuiul ftalum of Utt "Tmim-Firt.1'
/7~iIIETha«clier"Twln-Fire"whiIeconip»ct\ £ ) ly built has very ipiciouj baking and
broiling ovcni. The handinew o f the "pulldown broiler rack." is lull one of the exclusive features which will immediately appeal
to the house-wife. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY

3*c4 lan>
CHICAGO
NEWARK. N.J. NBWYOBK
5<lN.atikSc. J^IScrisacllSc 2lW.-MlJ.St.

Tett of Environment

The Morris County
Savings Bank
South Street corner DeHart Street
MORIUSTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE OMIV SAVINGS BAXK IN itOKRIS COUNTY
INTKKKKT I>IV1I>I:MVH I'WAIII.V: AM* I'OMPOl
QUAUTEM.Y
JANUAUV. Al'ltlf^ JULY AM) OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1921
ASSETS OVKlt »t 1,000^09
National And State Banks and Trust Companies ore NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In such Institutions livra
NOT too special protection of the Snvings Bank Law a of. tba Stat«
ot Mow Jersey.

North Pole Sees Only
One Sunrise Each Year

Deliveries Daily >*
tha San Francisco Chronicle, u»lnK
dita rroni ttio United Httitta naval
obscrratory.
' ''.'lY!Ulln > distance of about tour
Telephone G-M
mlnnfet of arc from the North |iol«
tha sun rises and seta once a year. At
a slightly trctter distance the suu'a
upper ling can be seen to rl«e auu*o
Kocknwnr, N. J.
the horizon aod then ahorlljr ill»ai>p»ar before II rlsna to star U|i for alx
months, and at a distance- of ubout
Embalmer and Foneral Director
22 mlnuln of arc from the pole Mi*
entire sun can be seen to rlne above Careful service and. prompt attention
the horicon aud then entirely disapgiven to all calls, day or night
pear beloir It 12 hours later, before
Telephone Rockawar 71
rltlnf to alar.
Boctawar. V.
"Th» number of sunrises In a year Bain St.
varies from 303 at a short distance
eo\ith of the Arctic circle to ooo at the
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
pole, Increaslnc with tha distance
from tha pole. At the pole there Is EMate of Thomas II. l a » h , drcrasti
twilight from sunset at the autumnal
Pursuant to" iho Order ot tho S u r
eqdlooK to about November 14, and
actln from January 20 to suurlse at rogalo ot tho County o t Morris, raadi
on tho twoltth day ot June, A. D., om
the; vernal eqnlnox.
"At a short distance from the pole thousand nlno hundred ood twentythera are a number of days between six, notlco U horeby given to all per
tho continuous darkness and tha con- sons having claims nealoat tho estat<
tlnuona twilight on which there, is of Thomas K. Lnsh, U t o ot th© Coun
twilight for part ot each 24 hours, ty of Morris, deceased, to present thi
the Dumber of such days Increasing same under oalh' or' affirmation, ti
'with the distance from the pole.'
Uio subscriber on or botoro the
twcltlh day ot December, noxt, being
Qualified .
six months from tho date ot said orThe animal trainer having been der And any Creditor neglecting t<
taken III, hla wife reported for duty bring In 'and exhibit his, her or thai
In hlii stead.
"fiave you had any experience In claim under oath or animation with
this llneT" asked the proprietor or tho In tho tlmo s o limited will bo torero
barred o t his, hor or their actloi
circus, doubtfully.
"Not exactly In this line," replied thcretoro against tho Administratrix
the woman; "but my husband man*
Dated tho twelfth, day o t Juno, A
ages the ben.ita all right, doesn't her" D., 10S8.
"Ho certainly dons."
LILLIAN IVA IJV9H,
"Well, you ought to BCO how easily
. AamUristratrlx.
hll"
Denfiiie, N .

ArthuTTill

P. O. Box 512

GEO. B. WHITHAM

8ays Backacho Often Mejn, >J
Have Not Been Drlnkla,
Enough Water

Wall Street never does things by halves. In the trading
ooms of moat of the big stock brokerage firms it baa been found
hat customers were often forced to wait to get in telephone
communication with the order takers because all telephone Unea
were busy with other incoming calls.

When you wake up with bactadJ
dull misery in the kidney rceiojil
mean you have been eating foodj J
create acids, says a well-known aM
ily. An excess of such acids OVBT
the kidneys hi their effort to 4»,
from the blood and they become tS
To remedr thla condition additional*
paralyzed and loggy. When ^i
loohonoa woro lutttallod, and as a Maintenance Engineers' force and Jneys get sluggish and clog y
iw
sent
to
cue
Western
Electric
Compa
i
esult tbo busy "trader" fiiit at a
relieve them, like you relieve i
lask with not one teloyliona at hi* nr lo bo (tiled. Tho tabla was deltv- I bowels, removing all the bod/<
lbow, but several. As ha flnlaliod ered lu flve aectlona, each one com- waste, else you have backach
with o&o ordor he would repl&ce cha prlaloe four positions, aad these «ec- headache, dizzy spells; your
eceiver on ono telephone and reach tlona wero connected and lines trans sours, tongue is coated and
is bad you have rtt
or another when tha tinkle ot a cur- ferred from the old equipment with- weather
twinges. The urine is cloudy, i3
alu toned bell told him another cua- out Interruption to the telephona j sediment, channcift often get sore,?
service,
i scalds and you are obliged to scttij
om«r was
Function! Batter
. two or three times during the n|jj:
New Harnan
Now the trader* occupy poeltloni Is j Hither consult a good, reliable |i
Tbere were certain limitations to
at once or get from your
tho utll'tv of thla typo of equipment. front of tne table and engage In bust- cian
cist about four ounces of Jaj
take a t?blespoonful in a glass oi
before breakfast for a few d
your kidneys may then act Snt,
famous salts is made from the i
grapes and lemon juice, combini
lithia, and has been used for y
help clean and stimulate slu;gisk|
ncys, also to neutralize aciij ^1
eystcm, so they no longer irriu't,!
often relieving bladder weakness. I
Jad Salts is inexpensive, can u |
jure and makes a delightful,'cM
cent lithia-water drink. Drink kS
soft water. By all means tuve if
physician examine your kidneys ill!
twice a year.

A Hcll'lillllc |ir<if<'H.si)r. iHM'klng to
ntlHfy lilniwlf II» to how much nion
[ey« are affiH-tcil by their nuvlrnniil, |ila«'<l n irinnkcy lu * oJillilrt'n'n
»M|IUH1, nut ullowlnc It to ussoHllti>
with other niunki'yn until It wim four
ears old. This monkey, Inoliitcd from
» kind, cannnt IUIIRII or cry. lOvcn
when frpKlily rut OIIIIHIH urn lii'M imor IIIH nose ho will not rry. Noltln-r
•an ho Kcrcum, a» wild monkeyB do.
Novortliolciw, he has all the ntoreund g<»»tiiri-H of the ordinary
, and utaii Dip namo ill«i>o^tli)n
o rut CHIMTH, Kuril im rlniiliijt ltcll»,
earing thlnjcfi to phn-ea and Kc'x'rally
a niilsanm »f hlnutclf. This
monkey nucks IIIH thumb, JUHt ax tuuny
lilldrrn do, anil HI'U'IIIIHU Hay wild
The,Wall street trading room with tha old typo of telephone- equipment
rnoukcys nuvor huvo been known to wnan. to cop* with the volume of telephone aclllng, ttie Instruments were
o this.
grouped at each trader'a elbow In a regular "bouquet" The tinkle of the varltone belle waa Incetaant and the picking up ct the wrong telephone frequent.

aiddras.

Pure Natural Spring
At the North pole there In but ono
Lake Ice
sunrise and one RUIUMH a year, nny*

Replace. Trader*' "D«k Bouquet." of Velephone. With
Modern Order Receiving Table, and Head Set..

Trail ot Small Change
A Westerner NHrntly upenl a vie
In « New York Imtrl. lln tipped tho
joy who carried In his Rrlpn; then
tipped the elevator man, then Hie wit
:er buy, then the cliunthprmnld. then
:h« hnad waiter for getting Mm a
olile. then th« waller who-took Ms
jrder. l i e paid the hat girl a dime far
his hat thrco times a day after tneaU:
ho tipped tha bell boy who brought
ilm a paper, the barber who shaved
Im, the shine artlut who Rave a Hole
and a promlwe to hla shotw, lUc I
who helped htm put on his cant and
handed him his hat, and the doorman
who called a taxi fur him.' l l « wound
up by tipping the acalea and found
ho had lost flyo pounds.—Canupr's
Weekly.

simultaneously,
transtorring
and now Wall street U Interostod In ness
replacing old telephone harueas with calls from ono to another readily.
tbo most up-to-dato equipment that
Tha table la built similar to a flattelephone engineers can contrlro tor top desk and each position boa two
la exactloc requirements.
rows of keys Installed flush with the
ODD ot tho largest brokerage firms top and within convenient reach
on the atreot, a well known buslnoas Each of tha rows has twenty-live
bouas of thirty years' standing, has double operating keys, thus perJust tnado a successful change of telo- mitting access to any one of the 100
phono equipment In tbs Interest of lines at each of the twenty positions.
epoed and efflcloncy by eliminating The same 100 lines appear 'In each
the numerous telephones a t Individu- position. Asaoolated wltb the keys
al desks and having Installed a spe- are lamp signals mounted on t h j
cial order rocolvtng table. Thla la the top and easily visible to the attenlargest tabla of this trpo that bas dantbeen Installed In New York up to the
Two types ot lines are Incorpoprosent Urns.
rated In the table. One or these Is
Two months ago If one had stopped the "private line" which connects
Into tbo trading offices of tbia broker- at the remote end to a telephone Inage firm one would havo found numer- strument a "private lino" monitor or
ous tolophones at evorj desk. No ot> another order receiving table. The

Properly Placed
Miss Kllna resile, the sinter or th«
noted nrtlBt. hail n rplatlvn who wns a
sea captain. Ho wnn on hlo way to
he Orient, and MiKK<*><le<l lo Mlt« Lesie that h« should bring her hnek n
dinner service, painted lo her (ICHI
flho agreed with pleasure, nnil proceeded to draw a ningnlflecnt coat of
arms to s o on ovcry plcro. In order
that there should be no mistake, under tho design she printed In large lettern, "Thin goefl In-tho middle."
IClRhtecn months Inter the cnptnln
nailed Into port with the dinner HITV
lco. And on every piece, tielnvv the
Korgeoufi crest wan printed Indelibly:
"This goes In the middle."

SA6E TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN
It's

Grandmother's Recipe j
Bring Back Color ml
Lustre to Hair

• You can turn gray, faded tiaJrU.
tifully dark and lustrous almoill
night if yon'U cet a bottle of "W)l
Sage and Sulphur Compound ill
drug store. Millions of botUa«f|
old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im
by the addition of other ingn
are sold annually, siy well-knoiraS
gists here, because it darkens t « |
so naturally and evenly that noffij
tell it has been applied- ,
Those whole hair is turning {
btcoming faded have a surprise!
ing them, because after one orrti
plications the gray hair vanistioi
your locks become luxuriantly <un|
btiutifut
This is the age of youth.
haired, unattractive {oiks arenti
around, so get busy with Wydh'iij
and Sulphur Compound to-mgtl|
you'll be delighted with your A
handsome hair and your youtkWj
pearance within a few days.

A mote livable,
more lovable I
\ X T H A T • • « differenc* wb«l
V V mantals, doora and '
work ara made fresh and I
with while •nanull
And they c»n bo kept gll3tenb(il
for evtrytrae* of dost or dirt CO 1
b« wiped off with a damp c M I
Ba sure to select da Pont Flo I
Rote Enamel for your wood*"* I
It never chips, encka or chmj" 1
' color; aa easy to clean aa acw>|
dlahl For outside or inside.
Stop in and let a s show yon tn* I
little it win cost to Flow Kol»« 1
room or two—nmembor, « ™ |
hara t o help Jem.
<

Veracity of Witness
Put to Severe Test

The courts In countries of the I'ur
* What a transformation when-the telephone order receiving table of tha
ICast would not dream of accvpitug the
latest.type was Installed, diving, order, apced and efficiency and distribution
nvldcnco thut xattsllen us. yet con
demn men to death for reasons that ot work through tha multiple ayatem of picking up the earns call on any ana
vro should consider trifling, according of a number of datka.
to nosltn Forbes, who telU how the
mysterious ICant oolves Itn crime prob- erator win Jmndlcapnod through lack oUisr la the tie Hoe which connects
lem. In an article ln,Ub«rty. In Arabia, ot quantity, but through limitations with a switchboard at the remata
for inHtunce, Mian Forbes (uvys: "In ot tha type ot equipment. Somo ot ond.
.
any' important rase, the testimony of these, telephone Inatrumonta might
EVONOnV «AltA(JK
Oa an Incoming call .ot eithnr type
two cyo-wltnejmefl la ncccsuuvry nm
almost havo Joined the rwaka ot Che line a whlto lamp Hashes IntermltE. Arthur Lynch, PMP; .;
theie. may be tented In a inont unplens
perpetual motion machines, so busy tentty a t the rate ot approximately
Tel. 133 Rockawnj, S. I- (
ant manner. Ttio local tniani, or sonu- wero they day tn and day oat.
two flashes per aecond. This same sigtioly ntnn connected wltli the tnosui
Amhoriad Agaraj
K abort Urns ago a representative ot nal appears at each, position and can
heua a long strip o t metal In.a bra the New York Telephone Company tlnuos until tbo call U'answered at
xlcr. When the end U wlilte-hot. It Is oontorroi with a member ot tha any one ot the twenty positions. As
laid on the tongue o t the witness. If brokerage Srov » n l 'together agreed soon aa the call Is answered the lamp
It burns him, ha In a. liar. If It has no oa changing tht equipment to a 100- atone Bashing and contjouoa to burn PAINTS-VARNISHES » < t
effect, ho la speaking tlip truth.
lloo order recolvlng table with posi- steadily, tha same signal appearing at
"I have w e n thin test Justify Its ex tions tor twenty ttadora. The apeot- each position Indicating that that
istence,'' writes MU.i KOAPB, "for the Acattooa ware written' by .the Division particular Una la la use. .
J
metal rests on the tongue for only the
fraction of a second. The truthfu
KGFLEIl,
TeL 177
man U not afraid and tli« saliva In hta
Day and Night
mouth saves him from a burn. Tha
false wltneaa In tcrrlAed and hla
O|>«n and Clo-""1 Can
mouUi goea so dry that the Oral loach
tcaldabla tongue I*
(

For

EDITORIAL SPOTLIGHT

Yet, W» a Puny One
-"There a n hundreds'of practical
] o k e » . l n thU world." declared thft
Leslie avenue bachelor, "and each one
has a bagful o t trlcka to play on his
friend*. But there la one they all use
that apparently give* them the utmost
la pleasure. They play H on tha bald
headed gocst whom thoy Invite out to
dinner, by offering Mm. tho nig o t t
comb; Being bald myBelf, I have been
forced to chuckle my way through this
Joke on countless occoalons. Bat
secretly, I think It's tho zero o t them
all. And while I don't think there Ii
a, chance to eliminate It, I wish II
could, bo Uaao It only to add whai
UtUe napect might b» added to
practical Joltefa eftecllveneas."—Deefte
troit News.

Half • Century of Telephone—The (N. Y.) Evening World
It to just fifty years aince the first talking wa^done by
te ephono for any considerable distance, and tfiat waaT over a
wire two tnlloa lonff between Boston and Cambridge It fa 1
remarkable fact that the week which marka the berinnin^of
the Bell System's semi^entenary should » b m 4 C
ful opening of radio-telephonic conversations between
York and London over a distance of above 3,000 miles
From those little beginnings of nftv venrn ™ if
a system which ramifies all oVerthe^UnftJd
J
remotest hamlets, which employs 300 000
000 instruments, which transmits more^h£n K

sages a day over all i m S TdCce? andf A&TjSl

FLOYD HILERJ

Flamblng and
Steam, Hot Water, and Hot'
H«oUns
Job Work Solicited and
attended to
PHONE 1S»
BOCKi

Lewis A. Str^
Scranton Goal, all
Sawed Wood^13
••-PROMPT DELIVERI
Ortlca and Yards at^
LACKA.WANNA £

Rockaway

•mSDAY, AUGUST 26, 1826

liOCKAWAY BECOBD
irst Locomotive to
Rubber Important in
Buddhists Now Claim
treat Value Even in
Make Mile a Minute
Destinies of Nations
Discovery of America
Moments of Leisure

"The Vine"

Seven

"TIZ" FOB ACHING,
SORE, TIBED FEET

Tlie thrill of traveling ii mile a
Almost from tlie hour wlieu OitlujnFarm women have n.'coguli'.ed thnt
Five Huddhlut priests from China
ilnuto by rail wim first experienced bus, tlie llrut lCaropeun to 8«e rubbttr, well-eurned and well-uned lolBure IH discovered America. This Is the claim
1848, when the Antelope-, u 10-ton observed It uncd uu u itleyttilug by the .he oil which makes the neccHiciry du- made by Srie Tim Fa, director of the
Kine built under the direction of Hc- Indians, who liouuced It buck iiufi ies of life be performed huppily. Curl Chinese.Information service In France,
lerlntendcnt Minot of the Boston & forth—hence the original nuuie of In- Sandburg lias Bald: "Life In a combi(•ported by the Pathfinder JIuguzlne.
4ulrje rallroiid, covered the 2(1 miles dia rubber—ttie subatance has been nation of lilbculla and hyacinths," and Tlitwprlestsln 4MS discovered an "Imictweeu ISoxtoii und Luwrenre hi JUHI bound up ln romuuee und il&cul ud- the lurni woman IK leunilng to realize mense land" lying 3,200 leagues euBt
Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet,
!8 minutes. The engine hud xiugle venture, writes Iauttc P. Murcoubou ln .he value of the hyarlulhs IIH elie bus Of Cblnu. They mimed the land "Fou
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling
the Saturday livening Font.
irlverH, nix feet In diameter.
ong HIIICC realized the value of the ^bunp," iiml, according to Scle, from
feet, tired feet.
In every uense it Is uuother black ilHcultK, a writer In the Country OenKvery detail was enrefiilly arranged
he descrlpllon which they gave of It
Gopd-bye corns, callouses, bunions
o give the new engine a chance to Oolcondn, because It has affected the leman asserts. Slie In cliuuglng her :here IK no poHnlble doubt that It was and raw spots. No more shoe tightirenk all previous recordu, Mlnot fie- economic destiny of imtlotm und Indi- objective from shining potn und pane :he American continent. Neurly forty ness, no more limping with pain or.
eeted an engineer named I'emberton viduals
to Blilulni; Joyous facen, nnd nlie and1 years Inter Fou Chung WIIB vlBlted by drawing up your face iii agony.
It wuo not until the dlacofery of uer funiDy alike nre profiting by the a UuddhlBt priest named Hut Sben. "Tiz" is magical, acts right off.
:o drive the locomotive. I'eiiiberton
"Tiz" draws out all the poisonous
as reluctant at tlrBt, but when Mlnot vulcanization ln 1889 by Charles Good- change in accent.
"Where ho landed Is not known; but exudations which puff up the feet, .
ireutcned to take tlie throttle hlm- year, a Connecticut hurdwure mcrNot ull farm women are realizing there Is a legend In Mexico about Use "Tiz" and forget your foot
lelf, he agreed to try. Mlnot rode chant, thut tlie commerclul era of rub- be value of leisure, and but few farm "Halpecocha," who, Scle, claims, was misery. All I how comfortable your
ber begun. It Is worth noting that
•Ith him.
women as yet hove leisure In needed the Dudrlha priest who dressed In a feet feel. A few cents buy, a box
Men were Bent over 'the road to Ooodyear's only reference to tires was meiiBure; nor are all who have won It long robe and taught the Inhabitants of "Tii" now at any drug or
u
(suggestion
that
they
might
be
used
store.
Pon't suffer.
iplke down oil switches find &<*o that
iiB, it effectively. Hut a good be- a new religion and philosophy. In this department
Have good feet, glad feet, feet that
verjllilng was In perfect order. It to lessen the nolue of burrows used ginning bos been mude und the future connection Scle reminds scholars of never
swell, never hurt, never get
for wheeling lugguge ut rullwuy sta•as before telegraphy 'md been Intro- tions.
is full of liope.
tlie subject that the first Spanish ex- ti/ed. A year's foot comfort guarluced and to run a mile a minute reTheRe times of lelnure arc literally plorers who landed In South America anteed or money refunded.
Hubber
got
Its
name
In
business
belulred careful preparation.
moments only for some women. I and Mexico were struck by the resemA large crowd gathered ut the Ktu- cause It was originally used to rub know one mother of five young chil- blance ot tho native architecture to
out
pencil
marks.
In
London
half
a
Jon and amid cltecrH titid wuvlng of
thnt of the Far Kast. For instance,
J. D0N0FIU0
cubic Inch of it once cost the equiva- dren who can't nnd 15-nilnute periods
ints, the Antelope began ltfl historic lent of 7f> cents. Tills Is said to be the for reereutlng mind nnd tuuil. She one god had an elephant hend, which
un. Half way to I.,avvreiioe, Mlnot highest known price recorded for raw Bays tlie cun (hid ldwire only for a certainly must buve been of Asiatic
ooked at his watch. Fourteen mln- rubber.
moment here nnd there. To be sure, origin. A figure of Buddha, says
jtes had elapsed. He urged Pemhershe IOOUB ubend to the time when Bhe Scle, was found In Mexico;. It WIIB
ton to get more speed and I'emberton
can lenKen the perHonnl service to the squatting In Oriental fashion. Even
lulled the throttle wide open. The Universities Have Long
little folkB, but now practically every ln Colorado Chlncso legends were
BY D A T OR NIGHT
engine responded and when the train
moment demamlH her nttention, and BO found.
and Glorious Records her lelBure, like a rosary, is counted
vas brought to n ntop ut the station,
Telephone ItockoTmjr 270-It
Mlnot's watch showed Just 20 minutes
<
The university, In tlie modern sense, bead upon bead.
Led to Indian "Mutiny"
ils magnlllcent bronze by Harriett md elapsed since the start.—Railway dates to the Twelfth uod Thirteenth
Sepoys nre the native British In[Jfe.
centuries as an outgrowth of earlier
dmuth Is on display In the Palace
dlnn soldiers. In religion they are t'iu
schools ln connection with cathedrals Wind's Great Effect
ino Arts at the Sesaul-Centennlal
GEORGE W. GARDNER
most part Mohammedan and Brahrnatlonal Exposition In Phlladeland monasteries. This despite thv
man.
Ono considers the cow sacred,
on
Personal
Comfort
Del. Morrlutonn 082-J
where the 160th annlveriiary of English Art Dealers
fact thut a number of ISuropeutt uniPersonal comfort at any time of the the other is not permitted to eat pork.
jlgning of the Declaration of Indeversities have legends carrying their year depends to an astonishing degree The Enfleld rifles which were put io
Have
Own
Tribunal
PROFESSIONAL ENGINEER nnd
[cnco is being celebrated. This la
One of the strangest tribunals In origin considerably farther back—BB on wind; that Is on the motion of the the hunds ot tho Sepoys Just before
one of the many gorgeous and
for Instance Oxford, whose trudltlou air. An Interesting experiment, de- the "mutiny" had cartridges greased
JLAND SURVEYOIt
England
Bits
at
regular
intervals
ln
itlf ul things to bo B e e n l n t" 9 r l n 0 en upper room at the corner of King Is that It was founded by King Alfred scribed by a writer In the American with tallow and lard. It was necesl i c e n s e No. C21
about
872.
sary
for
the
soldiers
to
bite
these
exhibit Famous artists from all utreot and St. James' street, west, in
Magazine, illustrates the point.
Oxford dates, however, to early ln
cartridges with their teeth. On May
t of the world t a r e sent their the center of the great art world of
Wetmoro Are,
Morrlstown, M. 3.
To
find
out
the
different
effects
of
the Twelfth century. The universities,
10, 18ti7, the Sepoys mutinied in Meeittnga, etchings and ecupltures to London.
of I'nrlu and Bologna, which exercised still air and of air In motion, a man rut, when native troops rose and libadelphla to bo exhibited during
was
Bhut
up
In
a
telephone
booth.
The
It Is the antique dealers' "High
exposition, which continues until Court of Justice," to which any of the the greatest influence upon the later booth contained nn electric fan and It erated some ot their comrades who wAinciDiNO m m THE BBUSH"
Institutions, were founded about 1200.
had been Imprisoned for refusing to
iber L
C5O members of tho British Antique The oldest Spanish university Is that also had tubes through which fresh handle the English cartridges.
Dealers1 association has the right to of Salamanca, dating to 1240. The air could be supplied. The mun had a
uppeol. Its judges, who sometimes earliest Italian universities, besides lighted cigarette.
number as many as 20, Include some Bologna, were Padua, 1222; Naples,
With the electric fun going, and
DIJCO FINISHING
Child's Cost to Parents
of the world's greatest experts on 1224; Genoa, 124.1, und Perugia, 1270, with no freHb air coming ln through
One at the life Insurance companies
precious stones, old china, tapestries, About ten others were founded in that the tubes, the innn wan comfortable, estimates that a child costs ?8,150. Also Anto Pointing and Varnishing
Everything Evil
pictures and antique furniture.
ountry before 1550, and Italy was the even after bis cigarette bad gone out This Includes birth and expense until
Signs and Lettering oC Every
on Dragon's Shoulders Disputes arising out of the Bale of greatest resort of students for the because of lack of oxygen to burn. But he Is eighteen years old. This total Is
Description
y Btlll blame It on tlie drncon an antique of more than ordinary Im- higher education during those times. when lie was shut up ln the bootli reached by adding to the Initial "cost
without
the
fan
being
turned
on,
he
of being born," estimated at $250, the TeL 402.lt
Jlilnu when anything goes wronfi. portance are often referred to the
The University of I'rague was es
BOYEII, N. J.
was
eoon
In
great
discomfort,
even
court
for
arbitration,
ant]
If
they
think
auins of ?2,500 for food, $1,620 for
lint the Idens of a people 05 per
tobllBhed In 1348; the first college at
Illiterate do not change rapidly fit, the judges hove the right to call Cambridge ln 1257, and the University though he was being supplied with rent, reckoning the share of the child S9H W. BlacbweU S U c t Tludoct
as oue-stxth of tlie total BO expended;
of Jaglelle, ln Cracow, Poland, ln 1384. fresh air through the tubes.
amply Illustrated in Thomas in independent art experts.
$300 for fuel and light, $351 fcr furniIt 1B to protect the Interests of an- The University of Copenhagen dates
ip's book, "Chinese FnntnBties."
From
a
West
Window
ture and household maintenance, $144
GEORGE E. CBAMFTON
as in centuries gone by, the tique dealers and eufeguurd the honor to 1470, and of Edinburgh to 1582.
"We
have
a
liking
for
a
house
that
for first cost of Installation of tho
feon dictates the dally conduct ot of their Industry that this tribunal
OENEIUL CONTEACTOR
faces
the
west,"
Buys
E.
E.
Kelly,
in
home,
and
for
clothing
$012
for
o
boy
has been established.
Rons of Chinese,
;
Old Travel Maps
the
Garden
City
(Gu.)
Herald,
and
he
and
Sl,O02
for
a
girl.
Carpenter and Bunder
Motorists who use the ingenious
Jngered, the dragon manifests Its
strip maps of today, which ore a cross gives his reasons, as follows:
lletiBur in floods, droughts, earths
Estimates Given
,, J
Cane
and
Beet
Sugar
Foolhardy
Feat
between a map nnd a picture, prob ' "Bast fronts may have their ad
Ikes, eclipses and typhoons. When
When highly refined no one can disFor five shillings {$1.26) an 15ng- ably Imagine thut the Idea Is nn ex- vantages, but with the coming of twl
Jobbing a Specialty
*'
jton was wrecked by a typhoon the
tinguish between cone and beet sugar,
• was uttrlbuted to the whisking llsh Bteeplojack performed a feat eo tremely modern thing, Invented In re light there Is a feeling that a happy or as they are one nnd the same thing. X&46
P.O.
Box
Ml
Ihe tall of an angry dragon. Dui> dangerous that u film Btar would spouse to an equiilly modern demand, a contented day has ended all too Between the crude or raw beet und
, JV. J .
l a Bolar eclipse, the people of Island probably nBk a small fortune for do- says the Wall Street Journal. But soon. To sit on nn east porch In tho enne sugars there Is a great differone user thereof wns startled the other twilight Is for those to enjoy who live
Jigoe, supposing the dnrkness to bi Ing the Biimo thlog.
As a result of an argument with an- day on coming across an exactly Iden- In memories; but the home that faces ence, the latter being edible, while
gsed by a dragon having swallowed
the former Is not. ns It possesses a
un, ruf<h to the streets anil with other steeplejack over the merits of tlcal treatment of Important highways the sunset has about It a pervading very disagreeable odor and taste.
gongs, horns and whistles their respective bicycles, this man In Great Britain, dating bacb gome two atmosphere of youth nnd hope. The Cane Bugnr molasses .Is good for cullbte noise until the dragon, fright had his machine hauled to the top of or three hundred years. Instead of fading sunset light and the Blow com- nary purposes; beet sugar molasses
a 00-foot chimney. With smoke belch- being ln any wise crude or Incomplete, ing night shortens the hours of dark111, disgorges his prey.
ness for ono who Is full of the Joy of is not. Cane Juice contains glucose,
vbat does a dragon look like? I ing from the chimney, the steeplejack the older strip maps were more d
but beet Juice does not, though the
tailed and explicit than the modern.
|«)ulpped to work any: kind of de- calmly mounted his bicycle and bal- Each mllepost ivn Indicated by figures living. And, too, however prosaic or latter contains rnffinose and the forftctlon. It has teeth} claws, feet, anced himself on the narrow ledge for and landmarks along the route were even sordid tlie events of the day have mer does not.
been, almost any evening the sonl
two minutes. The other steeplejack
7
und toll. Its scales numbe
noted in such useful phrases a s : "A
lity-one, or nine times nine, the then mounted the chimney and paid large stone," "An oak tree," "Narrow may be exalted us nature paints her
cloud
pictures above the western borlome odd or lucky number. 1 over the five shillings which had been gate Into a meadow," etc. Nor were
Double Meaning
all the luck that humans won by the-performance of this dar- any of the inns or branch T-oads *on."
A mnn had a slight difference of
log
feat.
ct. Its voice Is as the booming o;
omitted.
opinion with his wife. But lie aclong. lbs breath la fire, fog or rain.
Founder of Quebec
knowledffed his error quite gener{renders Itself visible or. Invisible.
A beautiful monument to Samuel D e ously by saying:
Gems From California
Keep Youif Hands Young.'J
{swells to the dimensions of heaven
inherited
Mentality
Champlaln, the French navigator who
"You are right, and I am wrong,
In one mine near Hnmona, Calif.,
shrinks to tho size of a silk
According to a new theory on the founded Quebec ln 1008, has been as you generally are. Good-by, dear,11
the tourmaline crystals are often gi- mode of Inheritance ot mental traits
gantic, some being five Inches ln di- there arc at least five pairs of heredl erected on the shore of Lake Coueh- und he hurried off to catch his train.
i.
,
'. , . , ' .•
• „ •'
"
lchtng at Orlllln, Ont. That town is
"So nice of him to put It like that,"
ameter, fifteen pounds or BO in weight
lltes to sleep within the eartl , and dark green to opaque, whilst tary characters that have to do wltl near the site of Onhtngue, the village Ills wife said to herself. And then
the
passing
on
of
Intelligence.
If
both
of the Huron Indians, where the great slit began to think about It.—Tltmightily hates to be disturbed. other smaller ones are a deep rich
|nce the aversion of tlie Chinese tc green and classed as gemB. The fa- parents are persons of high lntelll explorer passed the full nnd winter of Blts.
gence
and
possessed
of
nil
Ove
pairs
1015.
The monument Is erected to
digging of mines, the construe mous I'ala Chief mine near Pala proi ol railroads, changing of water- duces not only the commercially of these characters, their children mark the spot where the white race
Three Fith Stories
Will also average very high. If they
teen, orunytlilng elsie"thnt will
valuable lepldollte (llthla mica) from are idiots, having none of the pairs of first entered what la now the province
"After three hours and a half we
11
tho slumbers of the dragon
wlilch conies our llthla tablets, but characters, their children also will be of Ontario, and to serve a s a "symbol landed him, and he tipped the scale at
also kunelte and geiu tourmalines of Idiots. Intermediate conditions rep of good will between the French and Just 27S pounds."
nber Sound, Though
red, blue nnd green—as well ns Spo- resenting people of good average In English-speaking people of Oanada."
"Anyone fishing off this property
both white nnd lavendei1— telliKcnce, but not geniuses, will pro- It was not many years ago that no- will be severely prosecuted."
Buried for Centuries (lumene,
other
memorial
to
De
Clmtnplain
was
truly one of tho most remarkable duce a mixture of offspring types, with
"I tell you It was the finest filet of
urniture made from oak lised'b
mines on our entire globe.—Los An- occasional exceptional children, am" erected on the chore of the beautiful sole I ever tasted, and for the three of
lake that bears bis name, at Crown
RomanB more .than
th 11,800
8 0 0 years geles Tiroes.
us it came to only 90 cents."
once ln a while also offspring of low Point, N. Y.
f> In the construction of an em
mentality.
-"•ment for tlie' Thames is Bhortlj
* added to the historic treaBurei
Complete Address
Your hands will stay white and
is Mansion house, BUYS tho
B. Gruslcln, New London, Conn.,
Well's Threat Verified
unwrlnkled It you wear Boxi^Mui. • .•;.-;..;.; .-,,, :.•;.,;./
hardware merchunt, recently received
In San Jacopo, .Italy, la n con vard
bury Rubber Gloves when doing
he timber, discovered during exca tt letter addressed ae followB.
belonging to an old nnd now ruined
your houBowork.
|«» behind': King, William Btree
"Mr. S. GruBkln Htirdwore' and mansion, and ln this yard Is a deep nnd
°i, 'a In good condition, ulthoug
Household Utensils, 1'alntR, Glass, very ancient well, of wlilch tt it* snid
«i6 been burled, for, centuries.
Seeds, Wire, Fencings, Roofing Paper,
• "l» In theV''possession .«( Mr, Tel. connection, GIB Bonk Btreet, New thnt strange noises resembling groans
come from It. whenever death threatinaB J. Edwards, nmeinber of thi London, Conn., America."
ens one of the great family who once
"""and Middlesex' archeoloElcn
The
letter
was
from
«
writer
!n
owned tlie property.
who, with! other experts, 1
Hnrope
who
had
copied
Mr.
Gruskln's
;
In 1DO4 such strange Bounds came
, J that the find; Is pnrt of th.
.. embankment' built b y - t h e Ro letterhead, word for word, and who from the well thnt the neighbors were
believed Mint nil the words were nec- frightened.
Xet nothing hnppenefl.
Rocfcaway ' New Jersey
Cbunry for the proper aildresa.—Good The Bounds censed and were beginning
..member of the society, said th. Hardware.
to be forgotten when news came from
Mitred embankment' is' , 83 feei
America thnt the lnst survivor of the
™ of the Roman; wall, probnbl
old bouse had died ln San Francisco.
3. HAHVETf IlLANCHAKB & CO.
Honesty Still Beit Policy
"Vajp.yettrs l a t e r . : " ' • ; . : : ,
"Wo trunks of trees, piled on
Wliy
arc
nice
women
nice?
Because
Manufacturers of .
e
Dutch
Improved
Cabbage
? "Kjothers, B(X deep and lockei
of the knowledge that being nice pays,
KOCKAWAi- HAND-MADE AXES
The
cabbage
was
taken
to
England
"OSs-tlmbers, were found In BUCI
und la enaler than being touch.
-with or without bandies
condition that they, can still, b
The greatest sermon ever written, from Holland about the year 1510, alAll Kinds of Edgo ToolB and. Lawn
% almost any purpose. ' i
or over will be written, Is that honesty though It Is said thnt this vegetable
:
Mowers Sharpened
l i tlio beat policy. No ono ninn wrote was grown In England before that
this'sermon; all men lived, proved It. time but that In that year Improved
Union et.
Phono Rockawny Vfl
of
|p r c e$arly
Americans
Those who violate tho sermon know varieties were taken from Holland
l.»i . ?
°* t h 0 splendor of ih» belief, they nre"«ctuatcd by meanness, to England by Sir Arthur Ashley of
l'°i f™«s.' In; Peru,: befoi-q the dnys recklessness. Many of tlipin are put Dorset. Cabbacc was Introduced Into
^""Snus, hiiB.bebn found in
In Jail; n few lumped; all punished In Scotland by the soldiers of Oliver
"?t E01Q,, ten inches high' arid ben^ ono way or anotlicr.—E. Wi Howe's Cromwell. ^
. '^
»J ?,• Pwtralt.. In ,'hamniered relief, Month!*. - — J ~ C
——
I-Lu - l a r Meelinnlra Irfngnmlne..
Tol. 32C-R
Stars Cast Shadow There
\ Wtcvci. to have1: belonged ; to th
Since Yovtre So Wise
The atmosphere ln certnln parts of
From a ladies' paper: "When the
one.of tho inca kings ,i
Hero la shown a section of "High Street," a reproduction of Philadelphia'!!
Rn
f0 "ntedhte tii* tlmo
pay hard of Avon, fondly Inquired, northern Australia Is so clenr that the
"vat)i?b .conquest by 1,000 years 'Whut B(i rare us u day In Juno?1 he stars often cast shadows cqualto that famous Market street in tho days of 177G. It la ono of tho outstanding features
jie-3 wlte' other, relics of, the pe- was prolinbly thinking."of tho smiles of the moon. On the Barky tableland, of the Scsaul-Cen'tennial International Exposition now lining held ln PUlliv
dolphin to commomorato tho 150th anniversary of tho Blgning of tho Doclara
Hi',.";f'wstho lilgl) degree1 of ••.'skill nnd tenrg^'iud tenderness of the wed- In Northern territory, cattle may be tlon of Indopondenco. Every building has been built to actual slco and ln
eeen on lillls 80 miles distant, accordL»S;JW»iearly; Aracrichhs bad at- ding duy."
Inc to n correspondent of the Sydney actual architectural dotalL. Tho furnishings of each building nro exact reproj p M c i r t p t g o l d . b e n t l n B . The;
Please do not throw pnners and
JMow tell HI whnt Jnmos niissrtl Bulletin, "a mirage throwing reflec- ductions pt those, used In tho Revolutionary days. Many of tho ploco3'on
Olml
B
»^od ; ^iantipniir skill;.ai
Lowell was thinking of when ho wro|» tions tinder them, RlvlnK tlie Impres- display are tho originals and today aro worth thousands of dollars bacaiua refnso In tho streets. Keep out town
'iPptte^rsf: aB(l,'ctigincbrj(:
dean.
''
«r .L-eij. juatorfc value TUo Exposition contlnuoa until December 1.
"To be or not to 1)0."—Boston Troiv sion of water lying there,"
script^
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The PhUadelphia of Our Ancestors
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BILL'S
TAXISERVICE

Rockaway, N . .7.
Day and Night Service
Closed Car

T H U l t a i M Y . AUOII8T „ j

KUC H A WAY It E C O R D
Six

Base Ball Popularity Contest
l'lenso plui'O to Hie «rcillt of
Oils COWON which Hillll.s liliu to ONE VOTi: In Ihe Vo
Contest.
'J'JHN COUPON <;<M)I» UNTIL 0:80 P. M.

Saturday, Sept. 4, 1926

A M ) CAM NOT BE VOTEli XH
iU'O—DoluiidN Jewelry Store.

BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Pride
BHAVE all heard of "pride ot
\SUaccomplishment." The housewife of today notonlyclemandsofa
range that it shall be efficient, but
also attractive and convenient to
operate.
The Thatcher "Twin-Eire" is not
only a highly efficient range, but
its beautiful gray porcelain finish
adds materially to the attractiveness of any kitchen.
Mail coupon Mow and Ultra tun wilt bt
sent you describing in detail the many
unusual featurts of the "Twin-Fire."
(T^HB Thatcher "Twin-Flre"while compact1 9 Iy built has very spacious baking and
broiling ovens. T h e handlncss o f the "pulldown broiler rock" Is jus t one o f the exclusive features which will immediately appeal
to tho house-wife. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
Sinct
1130
Si

NEWABK.N.J.

CHICAGO

NEWYOMC

The Morris County
Savings Bank
South Street corner DeHart Street
MORRISTOWN, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK
THE ONLY SAVINGS BANK IN BIOIUUS COUNT!
INTEREST 'OIVIMiNVK PAYMIM5 AND OOMroU
QlTAIlTERIiY
JANCABY, APHII., iVhX AND OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1921
ASSETS OVER 811,000,009
National and State Banks and Trust Companies aro NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors In suou lnatltutlpaa have
MOT the special protection of the Snvlngs Bank Laws of the State'
ot New JerBoy.

At tho North polo there Is but ono
sunrise and one sunset a year, nay*
tho San Francisco Chronicle, luting
data from tho United Btutea uuval
observatory,
.
.
. .''Within a dlstanco of about four
'mlnntca of arc from the North polo
the sun rises and sets once a your. At
ft slightly greater distance tha auu'a
upper HUB can bo seen to rlao above
the horlson and then shortly disappear before It rises to stay up for six
months, And at a distance* of about
22 minutes of arc from the polo the
entire sun can bo seen to rlao above
tbo horlcan aud then entirely disappear below It 12 hours later, before
riling to alay.
.
"The number of Bunrlses In a year
varies from'305 at a short distance
south o t the Arctic circle to one at the
pole, Increasing with the dlBtance
front the pole. At tho pole there Is
twlllglit. from sanflBt at the autumnal.
! equinox to about November 14, and
attain from January SO to eunrlso at
the vernal equinox;
"At a short distance from the pole
there are n number ot days between
tho CoiillnuouB dnrkneHn and tho continuous twilight on which there Is
twilight lor port of each 21 hours,
the number ot aufh days Increasing
with the distance from the pole."

Qualified
The animal tmlnor having been
taken 111, his wlfo reported for duty
In his stead.
"Have you had any experience In
thle line?" asked tho proprietor of tho
circus, doubtfully.
"Not exactly In this line," replied
tbo woman; "but my husband manages the hpnits all right, doesn't hoT"
"Ho certainly does."
"Well, you ought'to see how oaulljr
K manngo Mm!"

TraiiHpureut rock cryHtala are highly valued, and Jtlvemldo county, C»Hforulu, gives UH HUIUB very (Inn OIIOH,
iiHUnlly from Its g«in mluuK. It'ormnrly
ho world's demand for tlieon puro
ryHtttta was supplied mainly fremi
Bruzll and Madagascar, until u lurse
iiml fine supply of thorn wus dlwovnr«d In the Golden stall). Iu the old
[ireen Mountain mine, lu Caluv«rui«
county, amidst the gold-bearing gravel
of Its ancient lavu-cuppoti rlvor hod,
wore found in 181)7 a huge lot of enormous quarts! crystals, 12 tons of which
w«re Bold In one year alone. Ono titanic cryutal found hero wns surrounded with 47 smaller crystals' and
weighed ovur « tun. Home welghnd <K>
[IOUIKIH each, and one was lft by 15 by
14 Inelies. Moat of the laruor orion
were Bent to Now York and thorn crut
by spoclol niuchliifiry. One of them,
cut Into a porfort sphere, wltlnmt u
flaw In it, Is valued itt ffl,000. Auotlior Is.In tho Morgan collodion la
that city. Those from Ifll Dorado county are sometIm«H prized more highly
beeause they have "phantoins" In
them—varloun eiirloHod inlneralfi, oflou
of funtUHtlc form.

Pure Natural Spring
Lake Ice
Deliveries Dally"

ArtiiurTili
Telophono 6-M

P O. Box 512
Kocknwny, BT. J .

GEQ. B. WHITHAM
Emlmlmer and Funeral Director
Careful service and, prompt attention
given to till calls, day Or night,
•Telephone tiocknvfay 7S .
Hnln S V - '
Kocknnay. V.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of Thomas If. l a s h , deceased
Pursuant to' tho • Order ot tho Sur
rogate ot the County .of Morris, modi
on the twelfth Hay"ot Juno.'A. D., on<
thousand nlno hjundrojl and twenty'
olx, notice Is hereby given to all per
bdns having clalmis affalnat the oatat
of Thomas H. Lash, late ot the Court'
ty ot Morris, docoasod, to proaont th
Ettmo under oath or' afflrmatlon, tc
tho subscriber on or bctoro t h
twelfth day ot Deoombor, nest, boln
fils n\onth8 trom tho date ot said or
dor and any Creditor nogloctlns t(
bring In and exhibit Ills, hor or thoii
claim under oatU or animation with'
In tho tlmo so limited will ho forovo
barred of his, her or their nctlon
tharofore against tho Administratrix
Doted tho twelfth day o t Juno, A
D., 1020.
LILM&N. tVA ti&9H,
Admlnlstriit'rU,
58-141
• .. \ DonfMe, N.

If Kidneys Act
NEW TRADERS' WIRE SYSTEM
Bad Take
BOOSTS STREET'S SALES POWER
Replace. Trader.' "De.k Bouquet." of Telephone. With
Modern Order Receiving Table, and Head 5>et».

8BX» Buokaohe Often M,, n | ,
Have Not Been Drlnhliul
EnouQh Watop
'

Wall Street never doea things by Halves. In the trading
•ooms of most of the big atock brokerage flrrns it has been found
that cuatomera were often forced to wait to get in telephone
communication with tho order takers because all telephone linea
were busy with other incomings calls,

When you walto up wltli bitl.t
dull misery in the kidney rcgigJJ
mean you have btcn catmg fooj,
create acids, says a well-know,
ity. An excess of tmcli acids ov^
the kidneys iu their effort t0
from the blood and they ticcon
To remedy tills condition additional*
paralyzed
and loggy. When j • !
telephones wera installed, and on a Malnteuanco KnglniiBrs' foroe and neys get slllKBiali mid clou wi
sont
to
tha
Western
Iflleetrlo
Comim
result the busy "trader" sut at a
relieve them, like you retjev
donlc with not one telopliono at bl« oy to ba nllod. The tauU was deliv- .bowels, rcinovitiB all tlic- body'igolbow, but soTeral. As no finished ered In flvu Boctlous, e»eli one com- waste, else you liuvc kacliicttl
with one order ho would replace tha prising four positions, attd those eoo- headache, dixzy spells; your i f
receiver on ono tolophone and roach tlotui woro oonuoctod and linos trans- sours, tonituc «s couuil imil j
is bad you have t|u
for another when tho tluklo of a cur- ferred from the old oqulpiuont with- weather
twinges. The urine is cloudy 1
tain toned bell Mid him another cus- out Intorruotlon to tlio telepbow sediment, clmnneU
Icn get sottl
saryloa.
tomer waa waiting.
scalds and you [ire obliKcci in s M i|
two
nr
three
times
(lurlnij
the nil
Functions
Bettor
New HarneH
l'.ithcr consult a Rood, relhbyj
Now the trador» occuoy posltloni Itt
There were certain limitation* to
at once or get from your p
the utility of thin typo of equipment. front of the table Mid engaga in buBl- cian
clut about four ounces of Jsf
take a tablcspoonful In a fclass til
before breakfast for a w iv
your kidneys may tlien act liiit
famous salts is made from Hit i i
•aiics nnd lemon Juice, combi!ri|
Teit of Environment
..:liia, nnd has been used for 1
A Hclnntlflc profeMHor, soeklng to
help clean and stimulate h
neys, also to neutrality cMi t |
sntlHfy lilmnelf »» to how much 111011system, so they no longer l(tllili,|
koyH nre nlTectod hy Iholr onvlronoften
rclievlnR bladder wcakncii, r
mont, plncoil n monkey In a children's
Jatl Suits is inexpensive, eink
hospital, not allowlnw It to uasorluto
jure and makeg n delightful, tl«
with other monkeyo until It WHH four
cent llthla-water drink. Drink I?,
years old. This monkey, Inolutcd from
soft wntcr. By nil means luvi|
Its bind, cannot laugh or cry. Idvon
liysician examine your khlncyt ill
when freshly cut onions uro hold nilwlco a year.
dor his nemo he will not cry. Neither
an ho Hcrotun, an wild monkeys do.
NevftrthnlcHs, he has all the movements and goHturcH of the ordinary
monkey, nnd UIHO tho sumo dlNiiosltlon
to cut capnrH, BUCII UH rlnfftnK IX'IIH,
earing thlngB to plocoH anil gunorally
mnUlng u nuisance of hiiiiNolf. This
monkey mieks his thumb, ]tmt as muny
It'a Grandmother's Roolpil
children do, and sclontlMts nay wild
Tha Wall »treet trading room with the old type of tolophono equipment
Bring Baok Color and [
monkoyB never huvo boon known to when, to oopo with the volumo of tolephono »elllno, tha Initrumtnu war*
Lustre to Hair
do this.
grouped «t e*oh tradar'i elbow In a regular "bouquet." Tho tinkle of the varltons betla waa Inoonant and tha ploklng up ef the wrong telephone frequent,

SAGE TEA DANDY
TO DARKEN

Trail ot Small Change

oAddrtu.-

North Pole Sees Only
One Sunrise Each Year

Rich Quartz Crystal*
Found in California

A Westerner recently spent a wnok
Jn a Now York hotel. Ho tipped tho
boy who carried lu his grips; then
Ippnd the elovutor man, then the wn:er buy, then the cliambermiild, then
the head waiter for getting • him a
table, then tho waiter who- took Ills
order. He paid the hat girl a dime for
Ilia hat three tlmex a day after mniilti;
ho tlppad the bell boy who brought
him a paper, the burlier who stiaved
Im, the shine artist who cavo a lick
and a promltu* to his ahocs, thn bo;
who helped him put on his rout and
handed htm his lint, and the doorman
who called a taxi for him.'. He wound
up by tipping tho scales ami found
he had lost < flyo pounds.—Capper's
Weekly. •
' .

and now Wall street la Interested In
replacing old telephone harness with
the most up-to-date oqulpmont that
teloplione aaglneors can contrive for
1'ta exacting roqulromeata.
Ono of the largest brokerage firms
on the street, a well known business
houae of thirty years' standing, has
just mado a suooossful change of telephono equipment la the Interest of
spend and efficiency by eliminating
the numerous telephones at Individual desks and having I n s U l M a apeolal order receiving"table. This la the
largest table of this typo that has
boen Installed In New York up to the
proaont tlmo.
,
Two months ago if one had atsppsd
Into the trading omens of thla brokerage arm one would huvo found numerous tolophonos at evory doak. No op-

nesa
simultaneously,
transferring
calls from one to anothor readily.
Tbo tablo li built similar to a flattop desk and each position htm two
rows of keys Installed flush with tha
top and within convenient reach
Each of the rows itia twenty-live
double operating keys, thus permitting access to any ons of tho 100
lines at each of the twenty positions.
The same 100 linos appoar 'In each
position. Aeaoolatod with tha fcoya
•r« lamp signals mounted on t i n
top and easily visible to the attendant.'
,
Two types • of lines aro Incorporated In the table. One of these Is
the "private line" Which oonnoctt
at the romoto ond to a telephone Instrument a "private line" monitor or
anothor order rocolvlng tablo. The

Properly Placed

' You can turn gray, faded hiifi
tlfully d.irkand lustrous almoiil
night if you'lt set a bottle of V
Sage,and Sulphur Compound"*
drug store. Millions of bottlnif
old famous Sage T e a Recipe, r"
by tho addition of other i
nre sold annually, »ay well-kn
gists here, because it darkens In
so naturally and evenly that nod
tell it has been applied.
Those whose hair is turning f
becoming faded have a surprutii
ing tliem, because alter one ortr
rllcations the gray hair vanlr
your locks become luxuriantly <!
beautiful.
This is the ago of youth.
haired, unattractive folks aren't (
around, so get busy with WyelVil
and Sulphur Compound to-fl'fi]
you'll be delighted with yooir
handsome hair and your you'1
pearance within a few days.

Miss Ullwi Leslie, tho sister of tho
noted artist, bad n relative who was n
nca captain. Ho wns on his way to
tho Orient, and KUftRCHted to Miss Tips-.
UQ that he should hrinfr her. bnrk 11
dinner service pulntod to hor design,
Silo agreed with pleasure, and pro
ceeded to draw n rnncnlllcont cont of
arms to go on over'y pleco. ,rn order
that there should lie no mistake, 11 n
dor the design'Sho,pVlnted In largo letters, "Thla goes In'the middle."
luicliteon months Inter tlio captnln
sallod Into port with the dinner serv
lco. And on evory piece, holow the
Rorgeoun crest wns printed Indollbly:
"This goes In tho mlddlo,"
'

A more livable,
mote lovable I
H A T • dlfT.r.no « » j
W
mantils, doors and »M$|
wotk ar« tnada fresh and I'"

Veracity of Witness
Put to Severe Test
The courts in countries of tho lfnr
IDa«t would not drenm of accepting the
evidence that satlslles us, y e t ' condemn men to death for reanona tnut
wo should consider trifling, according
to Rosltu Forbes, who tells bow tliu
mysterious Mast solves Us crime problem, Iti Dn artlclo In Liberty; In Arftli
for liiHtunce, Mlsa Porting guys: "In
any' Important casiii the testimony of
two e^o-wltnuHsoB Is ncccHBarjr nnd
theso may bo tested In a most uupleuaout manner. .Tho local (mum, or Borne
holy, hinn connected with the mosiiuo,
hbnts a long strip of metal l n , a tinir.lor. When tile and la whlto-l\ot, It In
laid on the tongue of the wltneHs. i t
It burns him, ho Is'a liar. If It has no
eirect,ho/ia speaking tho truth.
"I-have'seeh 'this test Justify Its oxlatonco," wr.ltca Mins FOIIJBS, ."for tho
raotal rests on tho tongue for only th«
fraction of a second, fflio trutUfut
man Is not afraid nnd tho' sullva In his
mouth saves him from 9 burn^ Tho
false ' wltnoss IH tcrrtHod and his
mouth goes so dry that tho first touch
scalds his tongue I"
>

Ve#, ffa a Party One
-'There aro, hundreds of practical
Jokers In this world." doclarod tho
Leallo nvenao bachelor, "and oaoh one
has a bagful of tricks t o play on bin
friends. But there Is one they all use
that apparently gives them the utmost
In uleuBUro. They play tt on tho baldheaded gucat whom they Invite out to
dinner, by ottering him tho uao ot
comb. Relng bald myself, I havo bean
forced to chuckle my way through this
Joko on countless occasions. But
secretly, I think It's the Koro of thorn
all. And while I don't think tlio.ro l
a chance to eliminate It,- I wish I
could bo done If only to add whn
Uttla respect might, bo added to n
practical Joker's effectiveness."—Deelto
troit News.

* What • transformation when.tho telephone order receiving, table of tha
Imteattypa waa Installed, glvlna order, epood and offlolonoy and distribution
of work through tha multiple ayatam of ploklng up the aamo oall on any ona
of a.number of daeka.
.
.
.
erator was handicapped through lack
of quantity, but through limitations
ot .tho type of oaulpmont. Borne ot
theoo talephone luBtrumonts might
almost ha.vo Joined tho ranks ot tho
porpetual motion miwhlnos, ao buay
woro thoy day In and day but
A »hort tlmo ago a ropreaantattve ot
tbo New York Telephone Company
conferred with a, member ot the
brokerage arm* and together agrtad
oa chunglag tho. equipment to a 100Una order receiving' table with posltloaa (or twenty trudors. The ipoolacatloaa wore wrltton1 by the Dlrlsloa

other Is tha tie Una which oonnaats
with a switchboard at the ramat*
ond.
.
Oa on Incoming o»ll .of oithnr type
lino a white lamp llashoa Intermittently at Che rate of approximately
two flashes por second, Thla same signal apponrs at oaoh position and con
tlnuoa until tho call Is > answered at
any one ot the twenty positions. A«
soon as the oall ia answored the l»mp
etopa flashing and 1 oontjuuea to, burn
steadily, tha aam« ilgnal nppoarlng ai
e*oh poiltton indlontlng that that
particular line U In uao..

1

with white anamslt
And they can bo kept glli
for evarytrace of dust or dintf I
be wiped off with a damp elf*l
Be anro to select du Pont FW1
Koto En«mel for your wood«"*|
It navor chips, cracks or chingI
color) aa oaay to clean as ae«M|
. dlaht F.or outside or Insldt,
Stop in and 1st us show youbxl
little it will cost to Flow Koii'j
room or two—ramembof, w « |
her* to b»lp you.
ECONOMY MAltAOH
K. Arthur i.yncli. r«P;.g
Tel. MS Itochuwtt). >'•J|

AaOtonied Agency

PAINTS-VARNISHES-lEN^lS

For a TAXI
KGFLDIt, Tel. 177
Day and Night 8«rvW
and
I

EDITORIAL SPOTLIGHT
H»U a Century of Telephone—The (N. Y.) Evenina WorW
It is just fifty yoara nince the flrst talldns waa dona hv
telephone for any considorablo distance, and that was ovor a
wire two mllea long betwoon Boston and Cambridge It 1B U
remarkable fact that tho weok which mnrka thn ho»L J
*
tho Boll Syatom's seini-centonary shouldUlso rna?k « S BUC"^^

• Plamblng and
Steam, Hot Water, and
Ileatlns
Job •Work SoUcltoi nnd P"*1
nttondoil to
.
PHOIfE 1J»
BOCKA\W

Lewis A. Str|
borhood" throushthe telephone

S

0

™JFl^

S mi de o n o nel

*

Bh"

Soranton Goal, alls'
Sawed Wood
"PROMPT DBLIVEf
Office and Yurds
LACKAWANNA STATj

Rockaway 1N.|

BOCKAWAI B E C O B »
tret Locomotive to
Rubber Important in
Great Value Even in
Buddhuts Now Claim
Make Mile a Minute
Destinies of Nations "
Moments of Leisure
Discovery of America

Tim ttirlll or truvnlliiK n mile it
Almost from ih« hour when UulmnFurm w o m e n IJIIVC rccocnl/.id thnt
Five liiuldlilkt |iilcntu from China
tmn<- by rnll WIIH llrnt ittprrtcnreA
IN, I lie ilrHt ICuroiietiti Ut H(*t! rubbur, wi'll-«urn«(l laid well-iiHwl li'lKtirt IM SKcovcrid Aiiicrlcii. Tlil» In the claim
iHcrvcd It used UH u pluyltilng by tlifi tlic oil which iniilii'H Ilic iii'ci-Hiciry (111- Kind!' by Ncle Ton I'd, director of the
i 1K4H, wlicu tlif Antclopf, u ]<)-ton
IKIIU! built undcir (he dlri'i'llmi (if Ku- •ulluiiH, win, IKIIUU:I:II u buck uufl tlcH lit life be iii'i'fiii'iiiiil liniMilly. ''url Onlri<-H<!.lfif<>riniitli>rj mrrvlce In Frunce, |
orth—hence the urlKliiul name of lu- Hundljuri; )m» w i l d ; "Life in u ("inlii- report<>d by tlio I'nthliniler MUKHZIIIC.
'I'liitcrulent Mliml (if tlic JliiHlnn A
Ilii rutiljvr—ttm Kubnlimci: hu» been n u l l o n of IIIIICUIIA und liyuclnllix," umi
nine rnllroiid, novriTd the 20 mllca
HI! jirli-nlH In /ir,H dlKCovi'rcd un"lm(iiinU up lu roimuice umi llu('ul udctw^cn litiKtoii mid Luwrenro in JUHt
entui'c, wrliiiH IHUUC IT, Murcoiiwm in ho furm woinnn 1H Jrurnlng tu rvi\\\'/.v menmi Innd" lying ,'!,i!iO ICHKUCB CIIHI
0 iiiliiu((-ii. Tlio vngliiu hud HIIIRI*
fif
<:1I1>III.
'i'licy nnnii.d tlm lund "Fou
.)](;
VUllIC
lit
111
(liyncllllllH
I
I
M
Hill'
llllH
lie ^utiirduy 10v(;ulng 1'OBt.
Irlvera, Blx feet In dlumeter.
In every KCIIHC It IB Knottier bluck long HIIICI; rcullxed the vnliic <if the Chung," mill, uccordlng to Ncle, from
Ifivftry drtnll WU8 ciircfully nrriingcd
ho ilpxcripilon which they guv« of It
lolcoiKlu, becuiiHe it bun effected llm UIHI.'UIIN, ii writer In Mi» Country Gcno Rive tlio new (.'IIKIIIV U ilinmi! to
onomic ileotlny of nutlciiiB und Indl- llcinfin uftHcrtH, Khe IH cliungliig |M-r Ihere IH no PUNKIIIIH doubt thut It wnfl
rpnli nil iiri'vlous records, Mlnot ««•
the
Aim'rlciin eifiill'icnt. Kcinly forty
[ib)(M'llve
fr(fin
HIIIIIIIIK
IIOIH
und
t>ut'H
IIIUIIIH.
ctcd nn engineer iiniiied IVmbertun
It was not until the dlxcovery of to Khlitlrm JoyoiiK fnccH, find Hlie uitd ypurM liitiT Koii raining WIIH vlMlied by
o drive th« locoiriiillvc. I'l'inbcrton
er fiiinlly nllka m e prolltliiK by tin; a liuddlilhl pilcKt iiumeil 11 til Hhcn.
ulcnulzutliin In W,H) by Cliurles GoodIIH mluetunt nt flrnl, but wlicn Mlnot
Where bo liindcd In not known; but
IIIIIIKC In iK'ccnt,
our, it Connecticut burdwure merIm-utencd to tiiliii Hie tlirotlle himMot nil fui'in women lire redlining there IH II legend In Mexico about
iii/it, Unit the ('(inmicTc'lul eru of rub'If, lie ngreed to try. Mlnot rode
"Jlaliieenchn," who, Ncle, clnlniH, WUH
he
vnlue
of
Ii'lHiirr,
und
but
few
funn
i:r begun. It IB worth noting Ibut
Ith lilrn,
omcii UH yet buve lelMiin; in needed the lliid(Jhu pi-lcKt wlio drcKfied In n
Men were HPIII over the roud to Joodyenr'B only refcriincu to tir«M WUH neiicure; nor lire nil who liuve won It long robe nml tinmht Ihe InhubllniitB
itfgeKllon Hint they might bn twed
pike down nil HWIU'IICH nnd NCO that
o leuHcn tho ncilHo of burrows used UHlng, It crfeclively, lint u gmifl be- u new religion null iilillminjiliy, In thlH
vcrything wnn In pirfcrt order. It
nlilDK IIIIH been iiiudn find tlio futuni connccllon Keli- reiulndH BcholnrB of
or wheeling lugguee ut rullwuy Btuan before ti'Icgrniihy hud been Introtho BUbJoct Hint tile flr«t Kpnnlsh M full ut hope.
lOUN,
ucrd und to run n mile it minute rcThi'Ne tlincH of lelxure «rp )tlfrully ploiTis whn luiidod in Hdiitb Arnerleii
Itubber got HB nnino In buHlness beulred enroful prcpnrntlou.
niiKo It WUB orlglnully lined to rub omenlH only for HOIIIO wnincn, 1 and Mexico wi:r<i Hi ruck by Iho riHOinA Inrgfi crowd nutlicrtMl ut tli« «tulit pencil murkB. In London liulf u know OIK- mother (if live young chil- bluncc (if llm unlive nrcbllpcture t o
ion nnd nmld ehnvrH und WIIVIIIR of
'ublc Inch of It once cost the c(|ulvu- dren wlio ciin't llml lriinliiuli' |MTI<K1H that of Ihe I'nr Knnt. For llislunce,
itN, the Antelope hcKun IIH lilBlorlc cnt of 7D ccntfl. This IH Biild to bu the for recreating mind nnd HOIII. Hbe one gnil )iud un elephant bend, which
'un. Half way to Lawrence, Mlnat
Igliest known price recorded for raw BuyH nbe enn find IciHurc only for a certainly miiHt have been of Ailntlc
uoked «t IIIH watch. lc<iurU'cn mln- 'u liber.
noment here nnd there. To be Mure, origin. A flguro of lluddbn, HII.VH
tea had clup«ed. l i e urged l'c.inhersho 1O(I)IH abend to the time when nhe Help, WUH found 111 Mexico;, it w a s
on to get more npeed and I'etnbvrton
can li'BHi'ii tlin pi'i'Nonul ncrvlce to the miiialtlng in Oriental fimhlon, ICvpn
uilled tho throttle wide open, The
Ittln fnlkH, but now iiinelleiilly every In Colorudn I'IIIIICHO Icgendi wero
nglna responded und when the trnln
moment demiiiiilN her utleiitlon, mid BO found.
WIIB brouglit to a ntop ut (he Htatlon,
her JclHurc, like u roxiuy, IH counted
lnot'u watch Hhowed Juut 'M inlnutcH
Led to Indian "Mutiny"
The university, In the modern »enH», bend upon bend,
lad
elupsed
since
the
fitart.—Unllwny
IlB mognlOcont bronte by Harriott
cpoyH uro the nutlvo IlrltlHh Inlutes to the Twelfth and Thirteenth
rnuth in on display In tlio Palace <lfe.
dian HcldlerH. In religion they lire tho
L'enturlea tt» nn outKrowlli «f eurller
-do Arts at tho Boaqul-Oontonnlal
iiio«t pnrt Mohnmrnednn uud IlruhCIIOOIH In connection with cathedrals
(national Exposition in Phlladelmnn. One coiiNldcrH the cow sacred,
und inonuHtcrleH. TtilH tftwplte thu
Jwhero tho lDOth anniversary ol
the other Is not permitted to cut pork,
fact thut u number of 10uru)iehn unlI'crnnnul comfort ut uuy tlmo of the
llgulng of tho Declaration of JndoultleB have legends carrying their your dependH to un nutnnlidilng degree The Hnflold rllleu which were put In
|cnco Is bolnff colobratod. This Is
urlgln coiiHldcruhly farther buck—n« on wind: (lint Is on llm motion of the tho bunds of the HepoyH Just before
One of the Btrnngest tribunals In
jfono of the1 many gorgeous and
Tor limtunce Oxford, wluwe IrmlHIon air. An Interesting experiment, de- tlm "mutiny" hnd curtrldgea greuned
Itlful things to bo scan la the Floa Guglund sits ut rcgulur lntervalu in H thut it was founded by King Alfred
with tallow nnd hire!. It wn» neccuscribed by a writer in the American
on
upper
room
at
tho
corner
of
King
• exhibit Famous artists from all
sary for the Boldlnrs to bite tho«o
nbout 872,
MugiiKlno, lIluslrutnH Hut point.
Dtreei
nnd
St.
James'
Blroet,
went,
In
\ of tho world have sent their
cartrldgcH with their teeth. On May
Oxford duteH, however, to early ln
To find out tint different effcctH of
lings, etchings and scuplturcs to he center of the grcut urt world of
ho Twelfth century. The unlverultlou still ulr und of nlr In motion, n man 10, 1807, the HepoyH mutinied In Meokdelphla to bo exhibited during London.
>f l'»rln und Ilolugnu, which exercised WIIB xliut up ln II telephone booth. The rut, when nutlvo troopH rono und libIt la tho ontlijuo dealcrfl' "High
^position, which continue* until
lio greatest Inlluence upon the Inter booth contained nn electric fun und II erated Home of their comrades who
Oonrt of Juntlce," to which any of tho
mber 1.
nstitutions, were founded ubout 1200. PJBO hud tubcH through which fresl had boon Imprisoned for refusing to
OfiO members of the British Antique
Tho oldest HpnnlKli uulverulty Id thnt nlr could bo supplied, The man hnd n handle the ICngllHh cartridges.
Ik'iiU'rn' uuHoclutlon hue tho right to
of Huliimniic'ii, dating to 1240. The lighted clgnrp.lte.
nppcal. ltu judgen, who Bomoll
arllext Italian unlverultlon, licfd
number as mnny as 20, Include some
Child's Cost to Parents
With Hie electric fun going, und
nolognn, wore I'adun, 1222; NnpleH,
of tho world's greatest experts on
One of the life Intmrunce companies
J224; Oenon, 124ft, und Perugia, 1270. with no frcfdi nlr coming In througl
precious stones, old china, tapeBtrlcn,
About ten others were founded in that the tubiw, tho mnn WUH comfortable, entlniMes that a child co»U $0,150.
pictures nnd untlquo furniture.
TIIIH IncludCB birth nnd cxpcnKO until
country before 1C0O, uud Italy was the even after IIIB clKiirclte hud gone ou
Disputes arising out of the flulo of greatest resort of Htudents for the becnuso of Inck of oxygen to burn. Hu be IM eighteen >'eurn old. Tills total In
when
ho
WIIB
KIIIII.
up
In
(ho
booth
reached by lidding to the Initial "cost
au
antique
of
more
thnn
ordinary
Im
Him blnme it on the drncou
higher education during thaw tlimiH,
Sliinu when anything goes wrong. Jiortnnco aro often referred to tho
The University of rrague WUH es- without the fun being turned on, he of being horn," cHtlmuted ut $200, the
lot the Ideus of n people 05 per court for arbitration, nnfl If they think tablished ln 11148; the flr«t college at WIIB soon In great iliHcomfort, even (mum of ?2,MW for food, $1,020 for
Illlllernto do not elmiiKO rapidly fit, the Judges have tho right to cull Cambridge ln 1257, and tlio ITnlvcrtdty though ho was being supplied with rent, reckoning the Kliaro of the child
a« oue-Hlxth of Ihe total HO expended;
{imply Illiistrutotl Ih Thoiniis in independent art experts.
of Juglelle, In Cracow, I'olaiid, ln 1304. fresh nlr through tlio tubes.
$'i(K) for fuel und light, $'161 fcr fnrnl
book, "Chinese FnntUBtlcB."
It IB to protect the Interests of an- The IJnlvci'Hlty of Copenhagen diltea
From a West Window
turc und hoUBchotd mutntenancc, $144
an in centurion gone by, the tique deiderfl und safeguard the honor to 1470, nnd of I3dlnhurgh to 1082.
"Wo huve n liking for u house thnt for first cont of Inutallatlen of the
dictates the dully conduct of of their Industry thnt tlilu trlbuna
fuccs tho west," Buys 10. 10. Kelly, in homo, and for clothing $012 far c boy
JMIH of ChlneHc.
has been established.
Old Travel Maps
MotorlNtn who use tho Ingenious tho Harden City (tin.) Herald, and In and 11,002 for a girl.
Igcrcd, the dragon munlfcBts Its
strip mnpn of todny, which aro a crons gives hlB reusotiH, us follows:
Icniiuro In floods, droughts, earthCane and Beet Sugar
Foolhardy
Feat
netwcen n mop nnd a picture, prob- ' "Hunt fronts limy hnvo their adI M , eclipses and typhoons. When
When highly refined no ono can din
For five BhllllngB ($1.1:5) nn ICIIB nhly Imnglno thnt the Idea Is nn ex- vantages, but with the coming of twiion was wrecked by n typhoon tin
tlngulHli
between ciiiH! nnd boot nugur,
1c was attributed to tho whisking IIBII Btceplejnck performed n feut si tremely modern thing, invented In ro light thcro is a feeling that a hnppy or (IH they nro ono und the mime thing.
fio tall of, nn ungry dragon. Dui» dangerous thnt u Him fitnr would spouse to nn cquully modern demand, B contented day liux ended nil too Between the crude or raw boot nnd
yH the Wall Street .Tournnl. Dut (pon, To sit on un ennt porch In th
i solar ecllpso the peoplo of Islam prnbnbly n«K n Binnll fortune tor doing the Bttmo thing.
ono liner thereof wnH Btnrtlcd the other twilight IB for those to enjoy who live cane BtigurB there IN a grcnt differis, supposing the dnrkness to b
As n result of nn nrgument with nn nay on coming neross un exnetly Idcn In memories; but the homo thut fucci ence, the Hitter being edible, while
I by n drngon having swullowei
tho former IH not, UH It POBBPBBCH n
in, ruuh to tho streets nnd wltli other Btceplejiick over tho merits o tlcnl trentment of importnnt hlghwnyB tho sunset IIIIB ubuut It n pervading very iliBiigiueiiblo odor nnd tiiBte.
, gongs, horns and whistles their respective bicycles, this mnn In (Ircut Britain, dating back somo two ntmosphero of youth nnd hope. Th
Ciino Biigiir IIIOIUBHPH.IB good for cull'
nolBO until tho dragon, fright hnd his mnchlno hauied to the top o or threo hundred ycar«. Insteud of fading sunset light und tho slow coin- nury purponcB; beet Btignr inolunnc
n 00-foot chimney. With smoko belch- being In nny wise crudo or Incomplete, Ing night BhorteiiH the hours of dnrkdisgorges IIIB prey.
Ing from tho chimney, the stcoplojnck tho older strip mnpa woro moro do ness for ono who IB full of the Joy of IH not, d i n e julep contains gluconu,
; docs n drngon look like?
but bent Juice IIOPN not, though tho
tailed nnd oxpllclt thun tlio modern.
[quipped to work nny kind of do- calmly mounted his bicycle nnd liul- ICnch mllcpost wad Indicated by figures living, And, too, however prosaic or latter contulnH rullluoxc nnd tlio for'""on, It him tooth, d a w s , feet, unccd himself on the nnrrow ledge fn nnd landmurks along tho routo wort even sordid tho events of the day liuvo mer do«B not.
und tall. Its scales number two minutes. Tho other steeplejack noted In such useful phrnsng ns: "A been, almost nny evening the soul
|ty-ono, or nine times nine, tin then mounted tlio chimney nnd paid largo stone," "An oak trno," "Narrow may be exalted as nature paints her
cloud pictures above the western liorlover tho five shillings which had been
•omo odd or lucky number,'
Double Meaning
gato Into n meadow," etc, Nor wcro
BOS all the luck that humans won by tho performance of this dur- uny of the inns or branch Voads ion."
A mnn hud u Blight dllTcrenco of
Its voice la as tho booming of ing font.
omitted.
opinion with his wife. Dut ho ncIts breath Is flro, fog or rain,
Founder of Quebec
knowledtfcd hlB error quite genorrulers itself visible or lnvlslbl
miHly
by Buying;
A
beautiful
monument
to
Samuel
Do
Gems From California
wells to tho dimensions of heaven
Inherited
Mentality
"You nro right, nnd I nm wrong,
Ohamplnln,
the
French
nnvlgator
who
In one mine ncur Ilnmona, Oollf
Islirinkg to tlio sice of a Bilk
According to u new theory on tho founded Quebec in 1008, IIUB been us you genernlly lire. Good-by, dour,'
tho tournrnllno cryBtnls arc often gl
modo of Inheritance of uwntal traits erected on the slioro of Lake Oonch- und ho hurried off to cutch IIIB trnln
gantlc, some being five Indies ln dl
there
are ut leant five pairs of hcredl Idling nt Orlllln, Ont. Thnt town In
"Ho nice of him to put It like that,'
Ukcs to Bleep within tho cnrtli nmcter, fifteen ponndB or BO In weigh
mightily lintcfl to bo disturbed, ,and Onrk green to opnquo, whllB tary characters that have to do wltli near tho Bite of Oahlngue, the village )I!B wife Hiild to hcrHclf. And then
tho
passing
on
of
Intelligence.
If
botl
Him
began to think about It.—Tit'
of
the
Huron
Indlnns,
whero
tho
groat
pee tho aversion of the Chinese to other smaller ones nro n deep rlcl
dining of mines,' the construe- green and olnsscd nn minis. The fn parents are pcreonn of high Intelli- eiplorer pnBBcd tho fall nnd winter of nitfl.
i on railroads, changing of water- mous Pain Chief mine near Pain pro gence and possesHcd of all five pairs 1015. The monument Is erected to
| f » n or-unythlfig clseUmt Will dls- dnceB not only tho commerclnllj of these characters., their children mark tho'npot where tlm whlto race
Three Fish Stories
will alRO average very high, if. they first entered whnt 1» now the provlnco
tho Blumbers of the dragon
valuable lepldollto (llthla mica) fron
"After three liourtt und u half wo
aro tdlote, having none of tho pairs o of Ontnrlo, nnd to nerve an a "Hymbol
which comes our lltbln labletB, bul
landed
him,
und he tipped tho ucalo at
characters, their children also will bo of good will between tho French nnd
also kumsite nnd gem tourmnllncB ol
Idiots. Intermediate condltlonn rep- BngllBh-fipcnklng people of Onnnda," Just 27C poundn."
rod, blue nnd green—ns well ns Spo"Anyono IIHIIIIIR oft thlB property
resenting people of good overage In- It wn» not mnny years ago that nndumene, both whlto nnd lnvwidcr—
telligence, but not gcnlUHCB, will pro- othor momorlal to Do Clmmplnln was will bn severely prosecuted."
truly
ono
of
tho
moBt
remurknblo
"1 tell you it WUH tho fluent filet of
Brathiro made from oak used" by
duce a mixture of offspring types, with erected on the Hlioro of tho bcmitlful
mines on our entire globe.—LOB An
occasional exceptional children, and lake that boars bis name, nt Crown solo I ever turned, und for the three of
- more .than 3,800 ycaw gelcs Times.
UH
It came to only 1)0 cents."
once In « while also offspring of low Point, N, Y,
In tho construction of nn cm
mentality.
ikment tor tho Thnmos la shortl;
joe ndded to tli'e historic trensurei
Complete Address
itha Mansion house, snys tho Xon
B. Grusliln, New London, Conn
Well's Threat Verified
l | Mall.
lmrdwnro nicrelmnt, recently receive
In Snn Jacopo,,Itnly, Is a courtynrd
t«« Umber, discovered during cicn n letter addressed ns follows.
|
belonging to nn old and now ruined
I'wa behind King William street
"Mr. S. GrUHkln Hnrdwnro nn
mniiBlon, und In this yard In a doop iind
U, in In good condition, nlthoug
Household UtonBlltt, I'nlntH, Glass very nnclcnt well, of which It In Bnld
|ns been burled for centuries.
Seeds, Wire, FenclngB, UooflnR 1"
1
that
Btrnngo noises resembling groanw
hi the possession of Mi 'Id. connection, 015 Bunk street
eomo from It whenever death threat» I. IMwnrdn, n member of th
London, Conn., America."
ens ono of the'great family who oneo
|1on nnil Middlesex arehcologlai
Tho lottm' w«» from n writer 1 owned tho property.
«y, who, with other exports, i
Buropo who hnd copied Mr. Oruskln'
In 1004 Blich Btrungo Bounds came
«Htu thnt tlio find IB part of th
f j ™>mikiHont built by.tho llo lotterliend, word for word, anil win from tho well thnt tho neighbor*! woro
believed thnt nil tho words were nee frlghtcnod.
Vet nothing happened.
CBRiiry for tho proper nddresB.—<lc
Tho sounds censed und were beginning
'member of tho BOclcty snld tl
llurdwnre.
to bo forgotten when nowfl'cume from
nnta enibunkincnt IH 83 fW<
Americn thnt the lnst Biirvlvor of the
In .I' ttl° Ko"">» wall, nrobubl;
old hnnaH lind died In Snn Frnnclsco.
Honesty Still Best Policy
1It SOO ycnri hiter.
[vlmc trunks of trcoH, piled on
Why lire ulco women nice? BCCIIUB
Dutch Improved Cabbage
P"> «ic others, six deep umi lockci
of tho kmnvlcdRo that being nice pny
I Woss-tlniberB, were found In BUC nnd 1« eoKlcr thnn being tough.
The civblinRo was taken to Kngland
B
'| JwiOUIon thnt they enn still
from Holland about tho year ir,10, nlTim greatest sermon ever wrlttei
"t almost uny purpose.
or evor will bo written. Is that lionoHt
thouKh H l B s a l d l ' m t ( l l l s v t 'S t ' t ( l l > l 0
la the, beRt policy. No one mnn wrot
wns grown In KiiRlnnd lioforu thnt
thla-scrmonj nil men lived, proved I
time, bnt Hint I" that year Improved
I,.., ° ' Early A m e r i c a n *
Those who violate tho sermon kno\ vnrlctliiH wcro taken from Holland
better; they uro"actuated by mennncsi to Rnslnml by Sir Arthur ARhley of
•Wi . ? ( l t t l 1 0 splendor of th
lcr
»i tublts In I'erii,
tho d
day
xccMossnew. Many of them nro pu Dorset, Cnbhnco w a s Introduced Into
" ' bb(effoolr°o tlio
Beotlnnd by Iho soldiers of Oliver
In lull' ft f«w bunged; nil punished I
HmVms, hns been found in
' « WW, ten inches high
gh and ben ono way or .un'othcr,—ID. W. Howe1 Cvoiivwell.
™" l n "nranwrea rclle
MontUlv. :
— - — : :—
" Mwhnnlcs Mn<jnr.lho.
Stars Cast Shadow There
Since You're So Wise
t 0 l l n v e belonscd to th
The ntmosphero In certnln pnrts of
0(i tll Incn Ma
From n Indies paper: "When tl
nortborn Awetrnlln IB so elonr thnt the
HOTO IB nhown ft aoctlon of High Htroot, a reproduction of Fhlladolnhla'i
gay bard »f Avon fondly Inquire
»° nnteonte tt.o tln.o o
stnrs often ciiHt shnilows c«iual to thnt famoUB Market otroot in tho dnyn of 1770 It Is ono of lha outstanding foaturb
1
COl
"Hi(!»t by 1,000
yenn •What Bi: • >o UN « d i i y l n .Tune? 1
,
y
of
the
moon.
On
the
Barky
tableland,
Of
tho
Soaaul-Oon'tonnlal Intornntlonal Exposition now Ijolng hold In
l
tt0 o t I
m-olHiblj' tlilnUlnB of tho Binll<
" of tho
h
i
p was
In1 Northern territory, cnttlo may bo dolphia to commbmornto tho 100th annlvoraory of tho olgnlng of. tho Doola
and
twiM^intl
teiulerncsB
of
tho
wot
t1lc
B
H
d tt
o * 'l'
BOM) on bills no mlleB dlBtnnt, nccord- tlon of Indopondonco. IDvory building has boon built tojliotuul olio nnd
fl i 1th
H I"
M*."
. . . . . . 'A"m«''o'r ''oft™"
I e n i l 8 , 1 I U , „,
Ing to a corrcBpomlent of the Sydney actual architectural dotall. Tlio furnlohlnns of each building nro oiuot ropro
The d ' $ l o w " Wll us what .Tninen Hn»w
Rnllrtln, "a mlrnge throwing reflcc duotlons of thooo used In tho Revolutionary days. Many of, tho plocoa'o
Lowell wnf, thinking of when he wro tlons >inder tliein, giving tho lmpru- display are tho originals and today aro worth thounands of dollara bocaus
•'To ho or not to lo."—Boston Srntt slon of wotcr lying thcro,"
"' «i<ctr bistortQ valuo, Tho Sxposltian conUuuoo until DoconiUor t.
6crlr,tv.

Universities Have Long
and Glorious Records

English Art Dealers
Have Own Tribunal

Wind's Great Effect
on Personal Comfort

\id Everything Evil
on Dragon's Shoulders

nber Sound, Though
Buried for Centuries

The Philadelphia of Our Ancestors
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"TIZ" FOR ACHING,
SORE, TIRED FEET
Good-bye, sore ftcr, burning feet,
swollen feet, sweaty feet, tmcllinK
•feet, tired feet.
Good-bye conn, callouses, bunion*
and raw spots. No more shoe tight.
nets, no wore liinpini; with pain op
drawiiiff uj> your face in agony.
' T l s ' h magical, acts right off.
"lit" draws out oil the poisonous
exudations which pufl up tlic feet.
Uflc "liz" and forget your toot
mijcry. All I how comfortable your
' ? " .Jjf'i. A ftw " " " h"y a I"W
of "Tit" now at any drug or,
department store.
Don't Buffer.
Have Rood tcct, Klad lect, feet tJiat
Mver swell, never hurt, never get
Ured. A ycar'» foot comfort guar-.
sntecd or nion.ey refunded.

J. BONOFHIO

Moving and
General Trucking
BY DAY Oil N i a H T
Telephone Itockunny 870-lt

GEORGE W. GARDNER
Tol. Jllorrlstown UH2-J
I'ltOUCMHIONAI, KN()INi:i;iI nnd'
1MNB 8UHVKVOH
license No. C21
Welmore A \ e .

Monlstown, N. J.

TWXH TUB MUCHll"

PERCY M. HOUGH
DUCO VINISIIINU
Also Auto 1'alnUng nnfl
and Lettering of Every
Description
Tel. 403.lt
BOVKIt, N. J«
80M tr. Blnekwell 8U ct Tladaet
(JEOItGE E . OltAMPTON
a£NKBAIi CONTUACTOK
Carpenter and Uulldor
Kstlmatcfl Given
:

Jobbing a Specialty
r. 0. BoxISI
T. X. 3.

•;';

tiflik

SAFETY
DRUGSTORE
Keep YourlHands Young.')

Roxbury
Rubber
Gloves
50c

Your handa will stay white and
unwrlnitlod It you wcor Huxbury Unhbnr (lloveN when doing
your hominwork.

GERARD^
Roolia'Wfiy'

Now Jorsoy

J. I1A11VHY DliANClIARV & CO.
Mnnufnoturoro of
'
R0CKA.WAV HAND-MADi; AXES
with or without lmndlca
All kinds ot HORO Tools and Ltvwn
Mowers Bharponod
Union Bt.
: Phono Koeftaway ,74

BILL'S
TAXI SERVICE
Tol. 320-K

Rookaway, N. J.
Day and Night Service
Closed Car
ilo not tliroTr impcrn nud
refnso In tho ntrcots. Keep our town
clean,

THURSDAY, AUGUST £6, j

BOCHAWAl'.B ECORP
Franklin Would"nave
Put Maxims on Coins

Denville

Jr. 0. If. A. M. Kotcs

,1Ini;iuliie Kxplosltin In Virginia

A magazine Bald to eontaln 1,0(10,Regular nicotine of Kockaway No.
Mru. Kuy McKinncy nnd ilmiglittr, I!i5 was held Friday nlglit with Dro. 000,000 rounds of small arms ammun1'lie ilrtit third of tlw Nliielwailli
etutury was OIL- lityOny cf tftiiffwd- lit lun, of I'ort M(irrlf), won- Oic gucKtu Fred Stone In the chair. The degree ition, exploded ut the army uniuiuul»hU» wur« (liH'urulril wltli )>irlutcD. of Mr. und Mrs. Harry McKinncy iiml (ettni expt'ctH to put ill mueli practice tlon depot at Pig Point on the James
Aiid not the lfcu«t liitcrehtlitfi of thU
cbliiuwiiH Die KITU-» iiUluriun jiaitiUifc, fumlly of Dcnrlllc I'urh, several duyu and tlume who dtin't BHOW up are out River, fifteen miles from Portsmouth,
thlB week.
of luck to participate In that trip to Vu., Thursday night.
provtrlm lino luoriilu.
Of thla illditttlc rlilnn limriy (ilwcs
MIBB Sadlv (inrilner returned Sun- Washington, 1). O. to take part In the No cine was killed or injured, chief
currltU rtiirothictiouH of "J'tior ItlcU- dtty from u month'H ytuy with her BIHparade on October ICtli. The dniimgo being to the muguzlnc, which
urcl'n" wiylugK, which our itrtut Aiucr- tcr, Mr«. Julia DIcliBon, of lioonton. chances for the ton of coal are going was destroyed. Fire uppurutus from
lcun, Itftijiimlu I'YivitUtln, liulUHtrUiuufont which ruully shows the Interest Portsmouth aided the depot garrison
I.V clrculnU'd through liU i'wr UtcUMlbs Olga Slublte returned Sunduy
there Is In the success of the Jr. O. U. In fighting the flumes.
urd's Almunuck for 2fl ji'iiro.
from a week's HWiy nt thi! honit of A. M, Degree Team. Amateur night
An hour after the explosion the fire
The' Poor Illciiurd iiiinlum wire Mrs. Clnni (iulrlck. of llobokcn. Mrs,
noon. Anyone wishing to tuke part, was under control. Members of Ihe
Y«r; neur to I'roiiklin'u heart, und lie
MUKO
Blchke
alHO
Hpunt
the
week-end
notify Fred James, Kuy Bradley or funilllcs of civilian employees at the
let no cliuiu'c Klip tu tot UHMII tulo
greuter clrculutlun. Ono of IIIH proj- with MrB. (julrlck.
Kil. Suunders. Chatham cornea up depot were rushed out of the danger
ect**—wlilcli^ however, WUH not cur- Mr». K. Mauile Ford unil daughtfer, next Friday night with some candi- zone.
ried out—wiifl to Imprint nn <m« nldu Uruvo, of Jerucy I'lty, nppnt the week- dates fur initiation, und the Degree
The explosion, like that at Lake
of the copper coins of the new Atner'
Iran republic Home iirovvrlm of Holo- end ut the D. It. Boflcld )iomc on the Team arc all requested to he present. Denmnrk a few weeks ago, wns blaminon nnd other en>lngH t'licouruglng Vox Hill nond. Mrs. Kord returned Jack Rogers und Lew Young have 'ur- ed on lightning, although the blast
home hut Miss Graco will upend some
u in mind for this occasion. Imag- did not occur until several houra afthrift,
ine Lew Young imitating u Chinese ter un electrical Btorm had pasBert
"Diligence In the mother of Kooci ttiuu yet with her uncle and aunt.
luck," mid "I'Jow deep while SIIIKK""'"
The vernier services «f the M, E. Mundarin nnd Jack Rogers a Scottish' oVer the depot. The theory was that
pleep" were uniong tho&e lie tui#KeHted. Church will bo held In the ttalobow Highlander—"Can't be did" that's all. thu lightning had net a slow fire.
Ills practical nnd luni'volciit mind pic- I-nli«H- Club Iloutn, Sunday evening
On Tucuday, August 24th, the Mor-Practically the entire personnel ot the
tured how rnuny u fumlly would read
«nd ponder lil« precepts im they gath- at 7:30. in-canso ot me rainy even- ris County Past Councilors Associa- depot wns attending the nightly exhiered round the hcurth.—Thu Antlyua- Ing hint Sunday the services were tion met at Sutler. About 50 were bition ot moving pictures and was
held in the church Instead of at Cedar present and owing to tho absence of away trom he danger zone.
rlnn.
Lake UH planned.
Uro. K C. Allison, Dr. R. L. Mott, ocThe magazine -was known a s No.
cupied the Presidents chair. State L-ll, In the center of District 4, and
Kenneth
I'crry,
of
East
Orange,
"Pony Express Hailed
spent Baturduy as the client of Mort- Council Chaplain S. C, bobbins, of that no other magazines were Involvas Fast Mail Service imer F. Hunt, of Orchard Strcot.
Ocean County gave a very elegant ad- ed was considered a piece of good
The flmt trip of the "pony express,"
dress on Liberty, Vlrtuo and Patriot- fortune. The detonation rocked the
from St. Joueph to tjacrumcnto, curAlbert Oardncr, ot Fassaic, B|)cnt ism was a most eloquent version of entire section and the subsequent
ried about 80 plecCH of mull, urcord- Bovcral days this wc«k with his brolli- American ami Ancient History and tho
glare and pall of smoke from the fire
Ing to Olenn V. llrndley's "The Story cr, Charles Myers, and hl» two staDlble.
were visible for many miles up the
r>t Ilio Pouy Express." Thin run beters.
MIHS
Badle
Gurdncr
and
MrB.
Tiic Committee on the Business Bur- James river nnd over Hampton Roads.
gin In the eorly evening of April 8,
1800, and required 0 <lay« nnd 23 Ella Cook.
eau was authorized to visit the KBHCX Apparently only the top layer of amhour*, At the eatae time on eastMrs. B. A. Rlghter and daughters, bounty American Business Bureau munition In the magazine exploded,
bound express was uluo on Die way
KrnnccB and Mary, returned TuesOny nnd nscertnln tho method of a suc- but thnt beneath was set on fire.
with about TO pieces.
Bful Bureau. Bro. Bill Miller of
from spending a wcolc nt Ocean drove.
"The first pony exprcuB from B t '
The Jersey Central Power and .Gas
Chatham mentioned the fact that their
Joseph," writes Bradley, "brought a i Excavation has boon finished nnd
Co., have vacated their store room at
incwiase of congrutulntlon from PreB- tlio foundation begun for another candidates would bo Initiated at RockIdcnt ltiulinoun to Governor Downey houBo in Denville Park. Mr. Smith awny on Friday night. Bro. Past Coun- the old Record office and are now at
y Councilor Stehpen Chapman, gave the store of Charles Lidle, noxt door.
of (Jallfornln, which WOH first tele- of Indian Lalte, IB tho owner.
graphed to the Missouri river town.
a fine talk on the BUCCCBB of the CounIt also brought one or two official govThe Denvillo Firo Department with ty Organization and Bro. Clerand Depernment communications, some New their new engine won their first prize uty Stnto Councilor of PasBulo County
York, Chicago und Ht. Lonls newspapers, n few bunli drnftx, nnd some at Mine Hill, Thursday night of last congratulated Morris County on their
ncrgy, harmony nnd spirit , with
business letters addressed to bunks 'cek.
Ily virtue of an act at the Legislaend commercial houses In Ban FranAn important business meeting of which they had accomplished so mucli ture of tho State of New Jersey encisco."
for
the
benefit
of
the
order.
Past
..ie Official Board of tlio Denville M.
titled, "An Act for the better protec13. Church will bo held Wednesday State Councilor Wlllard Apgar gave tion of garage keepers and automoivcnlng, Septombor 1st, In the church. a very clever and different talk on bile repairmen," approved April 14th,
Patriotism nnd Business Bureau. 1H10, aa the enmo was amended by
August McKInney entertained tho
A rising voto of thanks w a s given Chapter 231 of tho Laws of 1022, and
Morganatic marrlnfceB of roynlty nr«
ncmbers
of
tho
Trl-R
Bible
Club
nt
freely dlacuwscd, but perlinps the most
Pequannock Council for their splen- the further supplements' thereto and
curious stories are about the auction- its home In Denvillo Park, Thursday did hospitality nnd meeting closed in amendments thereof, I shall expose
ing of wives which took I)'nee nB' re- ivcnlng.
due form to meet with Succasunna tor enle at public auction, at The Flchcently as 00 years ngo. According to
on September 21st, 1020.
ter'B Oarage, Main Street, Rocknway,
the Annual Itegluter the Inhabitants
of Carlisle, witnessed tnn (tale of a
MorrlB County, New JerBey, on FRII.
0.°O.
F.
wife by her husband, Joseph TUotnp.
DAY, SEPTEMBER 10th, 1920, nt 2
Bon, In 1882. A bellmnn wan sent
Mr. Roy Miller anil family of KenLast Saturday was a day of clouds o'clock In the afternoon, a certain
round to give notice of the Bute, which
11 aro enjoying a vacation with his
^attracted the attention of thousands.
and rain yet Providence seemed to Commonwealth Touring Car, Motor
r 'The woman Btooil on n large onk clmlr mother In Washington, D. C.
protect tho place where the Clam Bake Number 70447, Factory Number 43480.
with a rope or hnltcr o{ istraw round
Mlsn
Ellzalicth
Bnnrgo,
ot
South
was held as very little dripped thru owned by "Finger" of JerBey City,
r* ,««; neck, and Thompson afldreBBeil
Morris Street, In entertaining her the trees of tho grove. About 200 par- Now Jersey, and seized by me under
!lio crowd.
and by virtue of tho above Act on tho
. After an hour or two ulic WIIB pur- sousln MrB, Arthur A. Taylor, ot New took ot ono ot the finest bakes in
ork City.
..-'hnned by n pensioner for the euro of
years produced by Snndors, Rlghter 3rd day of December 1924, for the
amount of One hundred and seventy20 chllllngn and a Newfoundland dog!
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Spargo, ot and Freeman. Tho lodgo broke about two Dollars ($172.00) due me for tow—London TU-UUH.
Wharton, aro entertaining the tatter's even on the'financial part.
Brothor Russell Carlyon won the Ins in and storage of said car; also
larcntB ot Delaware.
scarf rattled by Kcbekah Lodge and a certain Grant SIx^Automolillc, ModHi$ Firtt Love Affair
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Moyer, of any porson who w a s there took a el H. X., Motor Number 54592, owned,
If a boy who IIIIH hcen notorlonnly
carclcM of ills tientonal nrpenrancc Losoy Btroct. spent the week-end with chance. The Roekaway Rebcknha by Alfred Lopez, address unknown
suddenly begins to show same Interest Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Wlloon, of East met Friday night with Noble Grand and seized by me under and by virtue
In tiie condition of his face, neck, «ars Jrangc.
Edith Decker. On Monday night, Cit- of the above act on June 8th, 1925, for
and wrists; ngontacs over tlio part In
tho amount ot Seventy-eight Dollars
bis Imlr; takes his flnRernnlln out ot MIBB Norn Fngon, of Harvard St., izens Lodge No. 144' opened with Dr. ($78.00) duo mo for the storage ot
mourning; dlncovern overnight that a Is visiting with friends in Jersey City. R. L. Mott In the chair. Many ot the said car; also a certain Chevrolet Sutnplhbrunh Is of practical value inThe Fire Department -WBB called Past Brands left tor Hackottstown to perior Two Door Sedan, Motor Num• stead of uselessly ornamental, and dereceive Degree of the Grand Lodge.
mands: a elean nhlrt every day; if, we jut last Sunday to extinguish a chim- Bros. Bcardwood, of Rhode iBltinQ and ber 327773, owned by "Knecht" of
toy, and when, thin nmatlng meta- ney flro on First street. No Oamngo Bro. Fred Knglomnn were with us and Newark, New Jersey and seized by me
morphosis occurs, remember the bnnls •esulted.
their speeches were Interesting nnd under and by virtue ot the above act
on which the old French detective
The annual Spargo family reunion well received. We expoct to havo an on the 21st day ot August 1925, for
used to go to work—"flnd the woman."
the amount of -Eighty-three Dollars
There Isn't another thing under the wno held last Sunday nt the old Home- entertainment and game of quoits beand Fifty Cents ($83.50) due me for
gun that will produce such n revolu- stead at Mt Fern. There, were lorty- fore many moons.
Towing- in, repairs made nnd storage
tion.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
slBht present, and after bounteous
.-cfreshmenta all Journcyod to the Mt. Mrs. John McBrlde. of East Orange of said car.
Fern Church which was erected by Is visiting her sinter and brother-in- ' Dated August 23rd, 1926.
Touier Famoui Landmark
D. GORDON FICHTER,
AB o landmark, nothing can eqnnl n their , grand-father, John R. Spargo. law, rM. and MrB. Edward Coney, on
% Prop, of The Flchter's Garage
tower In n hllltflp. For Instance, the Guests were prcBCnt from. Mt. Fern, Church street
•
noted tower on the.top ol Lcltn hill, Mt. Freedom, Dovor, Wharton, East
the culminating point of the North Orange, Delaware nnd Florida.
Downn, England, can ho seen 40 miles
Mr. Charles Vanderuurgh, of Dickaway.
The Hory goc» that It marks. tho inson Street, has accepted a position
Bpot where nn eccentric farmer of the IB chauffeur for Louis' Market, ot
neighborhood was hurled on horse-' East Blackwcll Street
back, and upBldc down, no thnt when
Mr. and MrB. E,. Clifford Spargo, of
the world -was turned topsy-turvy at
tho last day lie would be In the right Jacksonville, Florida, are visiting
position. This dttiry Is probably found- with Mr. Simrgo's mother, ot South
ed on the fact that Mr. Hull of Lolth Morrla Street,
place 'built the towej: In 1700. ond wa»
Tho Dover Drug Company havo
burled there six years TaterT '
moved to their now homo In tho Bcrgen Building, corner ot Bergen and
i
Early Rulert of Greece
Blftckwcll street.

Public Sale

§sl

Dover

Sunbeam
Furnaces

This is the tiitte to install your new Furnace.

The name "Ptolemies" la given to n

Mr. Arthur Earl and family ot Fairdynasty of Groclc rulers that governed
Egypt from 323 to 30 B. C, a period view avenue, nro spending their vaof 2»3 years. The dynasty was found- cation at Cranberry l^ike, N. J.
ed by Ptolemy Lagus, surnamed also
James McKcon. ot Brooklyn, was n
Soter, who, nt tho time of the death of
Alexander the Grcnt (323 B. C ) , was visitor in town last week.
Bovernor of Egypt, and after tlie diviMr. and Mrs. Stanley
sion of the empire Into four monarchies boenmo king of thnt country. havo moved from Richards avenue
The dynasty of the rtolemtes com- to Uiclr now home In Clark street
prised 14 sovereigns. On the death of
Olfopntrn, tho last of the line, In 80 Robert Andrews, ot Mt. Fern spent
b
B, CX, Egypt becrtmo a province of the'week-end at O
Rome.

Dagger Pledge of Fidelity

Franklin-Union

When a Druco woman ninrrlcn nlic
Mlsa May Castcrllne spent Tuesday
presenu her hushnnd with n dagger, with her aunt, Mrs. Jessie. Casterllnc,
over which, she hns knitted with her
own hnnds n red woolen cover, enclos of Dover,
Ins It completely like a Rewcd-up purse.
Mrs. H. H. Cruden 18 entertaining'
Ths'doggerels a symbol of tlio death her Hlstcrs, Miss Corn Benson and
penalty BIIC must pay It she la un- Mrs. Armitago ot Montclnlr.
faithful, while the knitted, sewed-up
cover la tlio symbol ot the law, by John Rlchter Iind tho misfortune to
which her huahnnd himself i«us<t not lose one ot hlB fine team horses.
tinsheath Ut« knife unleta nil her own
male relatives arc dend, but must re
Tin cans and rubbish ot all kinds
t a n It and her to her father or brotbtrm, who pratiaance nod execute tbe I spread, disease; do not Ut such things
accumulate.
tentence.—Asia Mnetvilne.

Sunbeam Pipe and Pipeless Furnaces
An all cast Furnace for $75.00 F. O. B. Hackettstown, N. J., plus a reasonable installation
charge.

ILVIE'S

CASH

MARKET

Telephone 73
Chuck Roast, Ib.

Fresh Hamburg, ib.

22c

25c

Legs of Spring Lamb, Ib. - 4 0 c
Shoulder of Lamb, Ib. Breast of Lamb, 2 Ib. for

:25c

Smoked Cala Hams, Ib.
Fresh Gala Hams, Ib. •

. 26c

Smoked Hams,Ib.
38c
Fresh Fowl, Ib. - - - - - - 39c
Fresh Killed Broilers, Ib.
-49c
Lnrge cans Peaches, Daisy Brand
Premier lid. Chicken Broth, a cans
American House Eva. Milk, 9 cans
Kirluuiin'N Soap Chips, 4 for
Sunltrite Clounser, 4 for '

^qt. Basket T o m a t o e s

- 98c

i

Puritan Malt, special price, can - - 75c

Tonkin & Hof fmail Store
Hibernia Ave.

Tel. 101 Roekaway, T^. J.

General Merchandise and Groceries
F r e e Deliveries
Sugar, Ib. - 6c
Crispo F i g Bars, Ib. - " " * • J14c
3 cans Campbells Beans •
•
- 25c
3 cans Campbells Tomato Soup - 25c
Asparagus Tips, square can -. ..•••.. 30c
Farm House Sweet Peas, 2 cans - 25c
Every Day Prices
A Gillette Silver-plated Razor F R E E with each tube of
P a l m Olive Shaving C r e a m . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .35c
A regular size P a l m Olive Talcum Powder F R E E with
each .bottle of P a l m Olive S h a m p o o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 c

DIAMOND OBID

BATTEmi

BATTERIES

Repairing — Recharging
of Storage Batteries
both Radio and
Car
Rentals always on hand
Batteries called for & delivred free of charge

Also, we carry a full lino of WaTm Air Furnaces in all
sizes and would bo glad to give you an estimate.
Our engineering service is without cost to you.

Ask us about our Sunbeam Cabinet Heater
for ike small home
\
Phone or Write

Tel.

R. A. COOKE
Hnckettslown, N. J.

Rockaway's Pioneer Battery
Shop

< Chester E. Gill
Center of Boro

Roekaway N. J.

Phones 307-269

